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To Mr. William B. Schneider,
who e high scholar hip. personal charm , lively wit and noble character pre-eminen tly fit
hi m to be the delightful <'Ompanion and wise cotmsellor of
youth, we do dedicate this book.
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REMINISCENCES
These four years have been crowded with the same dark moments, unexpected triumphs, and golden dreams that uowd any year of college life. Never
will we forget the hesitancy we felt when we came to enroll, September, 1924.
We did not k11ow that in four years, with a diploma in our hand, we would be
looking back with j ust a lillie bit o f yearning in our hearts. Four years!
Each year has added to our ever-widening ha lls of memory. As Freshmen,
wide-eyed with the wonder of it all , we confonned with the customs of the school.
Our class was organized and we conscientiously attended classes, chapel, parties,
a nd chorus. When we were Sophomores, changes appea red under ou1· regime.
Class Day was instituted and the old class fights were abolished. It does not
matter if at the end of the year, we did find ourselves, legally s;u1s president, sans
sec:retary, sans treasut·er, sans everything.

As Juniors, we prepa red to wear

the dignity of Seniors.
Although many of our classmates had left us, at the beginning o f the Junior
year, there wel'e enough students left that we were, as Juniots and Senlots, the
largest c.lass ill the history oi the college.
Foor years have given us memories oi pleasant class room work, and of
friends gained-memories that are intima te and close. Didn't we enjoy Mr.
Stansbury's jokes, in Education 46? Can we forget the first day, or the first
week we taught? 'vVe will remember the Junior-Senior Ba nquet (both times),
the Senior Class S tunt for Homecoming, Miss Albert's secretarial reports, the
front seats we occupied in chapel, the disagreement between Mr. Sullivan and
Miss Kelly as to tbc desirability o£ Mr. Lord's lectures in chapel, the time when
~1r. Bower's matches ignited just when ~1r. 'l'homas was discussing ammunitions.
Yes, we have many memories.

We have gained something that can never grow old. We have been shown
It is for this 11Qur hearts remembers thee.'' It is for this ,.our
Jives ou r tribute be."

the way to truth.

t20 I

Mu.ORI!O R~rr~CCA LAC~Y
.\ fathematics; His to ry
Glee Cluh ( I, 2): Mathema tics Club (4):
C l as~ ~l'' rca$u rt- r (3, 4).

Det.nr(RT LLoYo M r LLER

ludustri:tl A rts ; :\fanua1 A rts

Bascboll ( 1, 2. 4): f ootball (4) : ViceP resident { 3, -1) ; Vice-President nomaSan Cluh (3. 4).

Lowct.. I..

l3AK .KSTON STOKV

:\b.IJtematics : His tory
Y. M. C. A. (2, 4) ; P resident Y. ~ 1. C. A.
(3); Srudcnt Bt>ard ol Control (4) ;
Tenni• (3, 4).

HJ;Ul't LvOLLE

McCAur.r.t:''

E11g lish: French
Y. \V. C. A . { J); Teachers Col1cgc ~cws
Sra ll' ( 4).

121 I

HERBERT WAYNE CooPER

Industrial Arts; ~fanual Arts
Della Lamb<la Sigma; Y. M. C. A. (3. 4} ;
Domafian Club Tr<:~5urcr (4} : Football
( I, 2, 3, 4} ; Baskelball ( I, 2, 3, 4}; Baseball ( 2, 3}; Class P resident (3. 4}.

N ewoERRY
Arl; English

LoLA H f.t.t:N

ChoniS (3): Glee Club (4}: The P layers
(4) ; Domafian Club {4} ; Southe rn tllinois Teachers College (1, 2) .

Hf.NIU£TTA l<ATHARI">:

Su>:ss

M;uhem:uies: History

]om< LEst.t>: BowER
.Mathematics; Physic.:d Science
Studclll Council (4}: Y. ~f. C. A Treasurer (3, 4): Cabinet Member Y. ~!. (1,
2}; Mat hematics Club (4).

I 21 1

£ vA Ot.MSno

l atin: English
Y. \\ , C .. \ . ( 1): The Playe rs ( 1).

Gmr.ox

HERMAS Bor.w r.
Scicn« : \gricuhurc
Studtnt lloom of Control, Sc<ntary ( J),
Uiolt~l

JlrcJidnlt (4) .

l.OI.A Rr.oor.N
Geogra&>hy
llathcm:uics Club. Secretary and TreU•
c r<r {~ ).
l (~u ht.m:lliC$:

MAR\.lN HAR1USON
lnduJ~otrial

Art$; ManuaJ Aru

I 2ll

LOLA

FL UCK>:v

Evov

English; History
Glee CluiJ ( J. 4); The Players f·l).

CATHJ.:ruNf: H.J-:L~:O: llu..ow~

English: History
The P layers (2); Glee Club (4); Student
Board of Control (-1) .

FRJ.o:F.r~1\XO
E11glish; History

K t;1'11 EtttCs\

WALTER MF.RRtTT ScRtJC.CS

Biological Seience:

12<1

~[al l ac."malics

JVIA.RTnA

Et.TZABETII ~cCATN

Mathematics; History

HERBERT MA uRrc~ S u LLIVAN

Physical Science ;

~lathematics

Glet' Club (2); Class <;ecrelary·Trea.surer
(3): 'fhe Ployers (~ ): Editor T eachers
College News ( ~) : Delta Lambda Sitrnl:t
(4): Student Council (4).

~L\RV

Er.m.v Mc FAonEN

Sod:tl Science; Botany

MARY El. rz,,nETH McCALL
Soci:ll Scic_.n<:c; English

DWICliT LINCOLN R££0
~ Mhemalics: History
Baseball (2, 3. 4): Mathc.-m:llics Club, Vice..
Prtsidcnl (.1); A th1t!tic Council {3):
l, re~idt:nt Y . M. C. A. ( 3): l<ecreation
Commiu cc (-I); Trcasur-et of Class (2):
'\111d<'l11 Bf,ard c.{ Conlrt)l (4); Tennis
(2, 3, ~): Y. ~f. C. A. Cabinet (2).

B f.R·ru" MYRTLE ALBtRT
English: Latin
Secretary oi Class (-I) : Student Council

(3) .

IRVtN

Russt:a. HH.l.

History: Zoology
Trtoa$urcr Y. ~1. C. J\. ( -I); Delta Lambda
Si~""'' (4).

I 26 I
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JUNIOR C LASS
Time is sure to bring changes, a nd one of them has been the dwindling o f
the present Junior Class f rom its enrollment of- as a P.-eshman Class to onlynow. Although we may feel ''distinc1uished'' because the Senio1·s allow us to be
the in ferior pa1·t of the Sen ior College, we reali ze that we have lost even as we
have gained.
As Fresh men we did not draw atten tion because of our nwnbers a lone.
A iter being dragged th rough the icy Lake Alm10weenah by the Sophomores on
class day, we gave a party for them sometime later. ] n 1t was included th e
Chi ne.se operetta "The Feast of the Little Lanterns".
Last year a great many of our members retu rned, and en tered upon that
never-to-be-forgotten year of p ractice teaching that Sophomores seldom seem
to appreciate as they should . However, we found time between lesson plans to
p repare the 1927 vVarbler, to present the Ba n>yard Follies of 1927, and to entertain ourselves at a hobo pany as an excuse for gathering to brivc the newlymarried Mr. and Mrs. Hughes a pewter pitcher, besides taking part in other
school activities. Last spring saw the breaking up of our class. some going forth
to teach, others changing to other schools, and a few promising to l'Cturn to E. I.

It was with a feeli ng o f surprise and delight that we found last fall that so
ma ny of our old classmates were retu rning. Ours is the largest Senior College
Class tl>at E. 1. has ever had. Therefore the [uniors and Seniors decided to have
separate class meetings. \·Ve ekckd Ruel J~[all, president; William Stone, vicepresident; Hallie \Nhitesel, secretary: and Wayne Isley, treasurer. Later, Har ry
Phipps was elected vice-president to till tl>c vacancy left by Mr. Stone, and after
Wayne Isley's resignation, 1vlarian Rambo was e1ected treasure•··
T he Senio,·s now feel especially elevated since they have been designated by
the Humane Society as the class most competent to feed bread crumbs to the
birds. vVe regret fully relinc1uish a ll claims o f this privilege to the more capable
class, however. \Ve have rnore serious duties to perfonn for we are the hard·
working and less appreciated part of the S<>nior College.

I

28

I

] 29 I

.JUNIOR CLASS
(Pictures on Preceding Page)

.,.

To1> row-LeRoy [i~ker, Rud Hall, P;ml \Vilson, Harry Phipps, Cyril Rcc~
Second row-Pauline Raker, J')clmar Collcnbcrs.:cr, Eula Taylor, \Vaync Isley,
\Valtris,.

~hrtha

Third row-).hrgarcl Thoml•SOn, Cedric 1-lcnley, Hallie WhiteseL
Fourth row- Goldit
Rambo.

Fifth

row-~1arsdon

H:~.r-unan,

Lonnie Ho11owa)'. Helen Scott, t\ndrew ).(curlo t, Mar-ian

Crubb, john Floyd, ,\Jelissa \ Vilhoit, l:luruis Hosteltler.

O THERS

'-"""'

Ball, Charles Condon

~ l c.[)owcll,

Edith ),lae

Beals, Ruth Marie

McElwee, L."wrencc J\llcn

Blythe, Hettie E.lltndcr

Price. Sybil Vickrey

Brick. Vella Myr3

ShiJ)man, Frcseo E\'cl'"ttt

C unningha1n, Caro l

Springer, Maurice Chcstcr

Di\';-ll, C race Elizabeth

Stone, \Villi:un Prentice

Emirc, l·larry Paul

1'hrall, Roben Bates

Gilmore, Shennan Edward

Vohn, Gcncllc Gladys

Green Belvia

\Veil, 'rhcodorc 1\ustio

Hoult,

\Veleh, Bertha Luc.ile

At,'11CS

Kinsel. Paul Henry
L)•nch. Mary Elnora

\Vorsham, Robert
Emmerson

\Vile)-. Alice Anna

( JO (

I" I

SOPHO MORES
1t can be done, for the questioning :md blundering F rcshmcn of '27 have
become the staid Sophomores of '28. Miss Thompson and ~Mr. Schneider wctc
chosen as councillors to the "wise fools." We found them ready to help il1 all
class undertakings and felt that their co-operation and words of advice were
much needed during the course of our year"s activitie$. 'rhe weiner roast of
W ilson's Woods was the only social affair of the year which we could call ou r
own. T hat night ma ny a Sophomore went home with a dirty face 0 1· water·
soaked apparel as results of the escapades ahout the bonfire. Freshmen, let us
as your older brothers tell you that it's grand to be a Sophomore. You will never
rise to iame without perseverance (and the w•·iting of plans).
The days go quickly now and in the June of this year we will reap the fruits
of our toils. Fcllow-dassmen of the two years' acquaintance will turn their faces
to the walks of life, eager to launch out. Oh. but there will also be a feeling
of sadness and regret that this group must separate.
Before we had auained a ll that dignity and wisdom and scholastic endown·
ment of mind which the name "Sophomore"' implies we were as hesitating and

blundc.-ing and youthfully carefree as ate the present day Freshmen.
As Sophomores we take life very seriously, although evidences of our
former levity are sometimes seen. Lesson Plans and E ducation twenty-one,
however, have almost convinced us that college is a place ded.icated to work.
In the June of this year our group will separate, though some remain for
two mo•·e years in the pleasantness of E. I. Herein we wish each other luck
a lways, and may life give us all the best it has!

•~•:uu

.\:--or.a.sos-

Charle:stou, Illinois

Choru• (I): Y \\'. C \, Cl. 2).

CnARU:s G1,v,s .\ sK I·:w
Gr~nup,

~l••hema1ic•

llliuoi'i

Cluh (2).

EI.IZA ISAIIf.I.U RASIIAY
~lanoun,

l11inois

Dramatic Club (2).

~Ill .ORE!> OI.F.VIA RA TF.S

Owam.-co, I Uinoi~

DoN ~IAIIDOX BI(ATV

Flat Kock, lllinui,.

Lucv

H AKKn:T BoNWEl.l.

Scottland. Ulinois

I UJ

NE1.1.u:

E•.F.C't"

Hos>:l.v

:\faltOOn, Illinois

Orchestra (I. 2); Hockey (1, 2).

R UTII CII I.OTII.DI·: llo YD
CharltS\011, rllinois
,<\, N. Palmer Penm;mshiJI, Chicago. Illinois, 1925.

FAY AI.IN& BREWt:R
C h:trlcston, llliuoi!l
Vice-Presidtnt oi Cla..110s ( 1).

Luc11.1.E BRooKs
N <:wman. Tllinois

Rc;TH LENORA llRO'rll ER'CO:<

.Mattoon, Illinois
Glee Clulo (2) ; The Players (2) ; ChonlS (2) ;
~lillikin Univcr~ity, Decatur, Illinois ( 1) .

HERBERT DOXAI.D BROWN

Ch3rlcston, lllinoi,;
Cloc Club (1).

IH J

A-:<NA ~ I A Ril' BRU M>~ ~•s·•·~o·r
S1ewardson. lllinoi~
Hockey ( I)

:11 AIJDU lilA~ B VCKUR
~lart i ns\'ill~~ Jlliuui!i

Hockey (1).

GI.AO~S ALBEJtTA Ci.AI'I'
O:a.kland, Illinois

CIIKI STINI( AI.B~K'I'A C I.ARK

Princeton, ln,Ji:ma
Y. \\', C \ (1, Z) ; The Players ( 2) .

\VAI,TER CI.A TPF.I.TI! K
Tc:rre

1-Jau t~

\Ve$1 Union, Jllinoi11
No rmal ( I ); Uand (l): On:hes1ra

(2): Ueha Lambda Si1t111• ( I. 2) .

;\lAR\ KATH£JUN>: CI.OIJSF.

Chrisman. lllinoi.t

Y. W. C. A ( I. Z); l'rcsidenl Y. \\', C. A. (2).

IJS I

+·~~~ - ,~ - 1 ~

•*19J8+ •• _...,~~~~·+

c II Alli.QTTE M Av CoATS
Springfield, lllinoi.s
Cl•·• Club ( I) ; Art Club (2) ; 'l'h< Players (2) ;
Hock<)' (2); Y, W. C. A. (I); Warbler S••ff
(2 ): :.Jix<d Chom< (2)

STAN~£'' Ss~~>£• Coo><
CharlC!'Sion, Illinois
\\'arhltr S1>f! (2): S!ud<nl Council (2): Th,
l'l"yers (Z).

MARY JANE CcJMSTO<'K
Neog~t.

Illinois

Suult"tH Council C1, 2) : llc)(kt")' (1, l) ,

Lf.S~IE

Lr.•ov Cower.•

Ihdalgn, Illinois

)IAK\' I'RA"I'>:s C•o"'"
Mauoon, llliuuis

Jov.l, A LEXA:<OEk Cov•:•T
Ch;arlt-..<llitnn, 111inois
F•••tball (I, l): Tra<k (!)

lUI

CLARl Cf: HESTER CRO\'

Toledo. Jllinoi.s
Chonos (I, 2) ; Glee Clnh (2) : Tht Ployers (2) .

DoRoTHY !tu Tu CuRTISS

El

r:-.so.

Tllinois

Y. W. C. A. ( 1. 2).

GI.EXNA iRENE DAY

Anhur, Illinoii

Teachers College:, ~ on na1, Illinois ( t) .
P~.ARI. DAY

Charleston, lllinois
Class Treasurer (1); 11 hc Players (2); \Varblcr
S1aiT (2).
K J·:RM tT CHAXCII.. Df.lll

Casey, Illinois
Glee Club (1, 2) ; O rchema (2) ; lland (2) :
News Staff (2); S ludem Bo:.ud o( Con1rol
( I) : The l'layers (2).

N f:t.t.t-: K,vrn•:Rll'£ DoA l':
Paris, l llinois
Y. IV. C. A. ( I) : Dornafian Club (2).
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B f:R'I:IIA ~VlARIAH DoLTON
Oblong, IJiinois

ANNE Er.rZABETr< DRrscor.r.

Charleston. lllinois

DoROTHY Er.17.AII£Tu Dura.AP
~lode:, Illinois
Clcc Club (I); Teachers' College Ntws (Z):
Studem Board of Control {2).

EvA LoUISA D uN N
Mat h ~mali<$

Dic1trich. Ulinois
Club (Z).

L crREDA NrNE'fTA EACL.£SON

\Vest S:llem, lltinois
Glee Club (Z): Band (Z): Orchestra (Z):
Chorus (2); T he P layen (Z): l'le Pauw Uni·
v~r~i ty

( 1).

NEOMA EnARDT

Mattoon, Illinois

I lSI

DASA FRASI'ES EVASS

Cast). lllinoii

Ft.ORJ~X('I~ l,l! C' ll.l.£ EvANS

M:auoo11. Illinois

P£Tr.

Br.RSARD FESOCLIO

,/
South B<nd, lndoana
football (1. Z): Ba>ktll»ll (I. l): \ 'arsity (Z):
Dcloa Lamhda Sigm• (l).

At'Cl!STA CIIARI.OTTf. FEY

Sumnton, Illinois
Y. \\ . C. A. (Z): Dont>fi>n Club (2).

DoRIS MARIP. F!NL£\'

\\'ind.sor, lllinois

i\'l AR}OIUP. R V TII FORD

l..aw«uceville, lllinoi.s
Class Trt:asuu:r (2).

I ~91

RAI.Pn LEo:< FoRT:<~R
Owancc::o, 111inoic:
8a>eha11 C2).

nv.utll<ICf. h.nA F·~~f.ANI>
Casey, Illinois

RuTn Lucn.I.E

GAR\"ER

Charl"ton, Illinois
State T~achtrs Co11cgt-. Vallt)' Cil)'. :\orth Dakota ( 1).

Ross Sv1.v>:sT>:R G t.tcK
Tower Hill, lllinoi"'

o...t»ll

(1, 2): Domafian Club (2).

~IARY LEOTA GRAUA>f

\\c:st Salem. lllinoii
Clc< Cluh (1. Z): ~lathematia Cluh (Z): Chorus
(2).

JOIIAN"NA El.lZJ\U~'I'J I GRAN1'

(.('banon. Indiana

Tho Pl:oycrs (Z).

MAltY GROSER
N'ok omi!t, Illinoi!l:

MARGAR•:T

R u nv

GVNN

Arcola.. Jllinoi.s
Glee Cluh (I): Y. W . C. A. (2).

GP.ORCE FJti(O>;RJC" HADOOC"
Charleston. JIIi no•~

Ne:ws Staff (1): Studem Board of Control ( 1):
Trock (I): Warbkr Staff (2) : Della Lambd:•
Sig~na (2).

I h:I .•!N FRA N Cf:S f-lAI.I.

Pocahontas, Illinois

s""" FRA=-<c.:s HALt.
Br<Xton. lllinoi.s
MaJhomatic< Club (2).

GRANYII.I.I( HA" PTON
Ch~rles 1 on , lllinoi~

C l••• Pre<irlcno
(2).

( I ) : Basketball (2) : IJ:.•cb•ll

I
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FJ<.A~cts AI.BER'r HAR1'M'A~

Scol tland. Illinois

Ct.AL'I)IA

) 'lA£ HA'wmw

Shelbyville, lllinoit;
1lixed Chorus ( I, 2): Girls' Glee Club (2).

J oaN LEMCEL HAWKtss

Noble, lllinoi$

KATHRY:< El.IZA H£AO

Gays. Illinois
Y. \V. C. r\. (1); Student Boa rd of Com rol ( t 1
Cheer Leader ( l ).

LP.:<A lMA Hl, I M
Casl!y. Jlliuois

H AZEt. lRe:n

HicKs

HiUsboro. lllinoil'
Domafia" Club (2) : ~·l;uhc mnoits Club (2).

l •2 I

HAZ€1. :l'lAkl£ HtCCINS

Charltston, Illinois
lloekey Team ( I).

Jf.SSf. H II,I.AkD
Tol4::do, Illinois
Cleo Club ( I, 2) ; Ord>«lrn (I) ; Band (2);
Players ( 2) .
:1 t A 111.01<

EST II f.k )dAkl~

H ll,t.£RY

Paris, Illinois
Y. \\'. C. A. (I. 2); Oo:nafian Club (2).

AcN >:s MAtuv. H U''''
~eoga.

lllinols

Y. \\'. C. A. (1).

Et.t.A MAE j ACI<SOX

Charleston. Illinois
( I, 2); Warblu Stoll (2); Domar.an
Club ( Z).

S«~tary

Gwe~:oot.vx Ct.£0

J>:HRt£s

~b.ttoon.

Illinois
Editor Warbltr (2) ; S«ntary Glee Club (2) ;
The Players (2).

I 4l I

DoROYIIY E••:t.<:>~>: jo>:£s

1'oltdo. Illinois
~ f :uhcntatit-s

Club (2): Ciphering Contest (2).

~1AR\' ELIZADF.'I'U K•:NN>:l>Y
Scotdand, Jlliuoi.s

MARY VtOLA KlNCAO>:

Paris, Illinois

Y. \V. C. A. ( I ).

MARCARt:T K t NKAD£

Olney, Illinois

CJ.c Club (1).

M tR1A ~.l 'l' l l~I.MA KNIGHT
MetcaU, Illinois

Chorus ( 1).

LoLA MA l( KNOOl·

•rower Hill. Lllinois

I« I

F1.0m E>nl en

LEE

Herrick, lllinois

Luc11.1.1\ V1KGINLA L1cc.ET1'
0:\kwood, lllinois

Chorus (J) .

Rom·:R1' TnoMAS LYNCH

Charleston. Illinois
Warbler S1atT 12); ll>seh>ll ( 1. 2).

GERTRUDE L uc u.E MARJ<~;R

Charleston. IHinois
l)omafinn Cluh (2) .

V >:RA MA,. Y1AR KWELI~
CharlestOil, ll linois
Hockey ( 1).

t\J.I CE MADONNA ~JcA!<DRew
~ta u oon,
N ~ws

S1aff (2).

Illinois

Wll.t.IA>~ ~lAURI C£ ~·IcCoRo

Redmon. Illinois
J)eha lamhda. Sigma.

MARGARET )'(eGA ITEV
O~lkl;md,

Illinois

DORIS ETHEL ~[cCA RTV

Lawrence\'ille, lllinoi:;.

IDA

\•V n.n Et.~u~" ~I ESSMA;o;

Charleston,

lllinoi~

LnA A:<:<A l.OUJS£

~·I11ss>~ A:<

Charleston. 11linois

Jon~ FEROr.!\,~-\ND )lltr.BR

H iHshoro. l llinniJ;

I <6 I

GERTRUDE EtlZABF.'tU MOSE1.11V

Dudley, Illinois
Y. \V. C. r\. Cabinet ( 1, 2); New~ St.'lff (Z);
Warhler S1aff (Z): Player. (2).

DoROTIIY MM ll1l' I.I.Ex•x
M:lltOOn, lllinoi~

Low':'·'· K ex M lCR.RAY
Hc.rric.k, Ulinois

~fa th e m:-ltics

Cluh (2) : Tennis Gl. 2).

Lr·:NA VutcJr->rA XoRTON
l.t rna, Illinois

DoROTHY N uc£NT •
Fairmount, Illinois

ANNA LA VE~NE OGDEN
~lc;nuic~llo.

l11inois

I" I

RAI.I)H AUSTIN PARKINSON'

Ch;lfleston. lllinnis

Hn.DA BI.ANCJI8 POGUE

Findl:l)', l llinois
~fusic ~l cmor)' CtnHCSt ( 1,

2) .

E:vA FA\'f: P tHCE
Palestine. Illinois

Rov

Al<TH U R RATTS
\.Vtsl Union, Illinois

ELviRA At<"~<A

RAu

Pana, Illinois
Chorus ( I); Glee Club ( Z).

MJI.I)R.En Lou rs1-: KAu
Pa.na, Illinois
Chorus (I ) ; Cleo Clulo (2).

AI.ICE .l£Al<NETTF, REXROAT
.Mattoon, Illinois

MA UDE MARIE R INGO

Paris, Illinois
Ciec Club (2).

~·leRNA Ct..A.Itt;£ RoAfl!'l£

lerna, tltinois
Y. IV. C. A. ( 1. 2): Swdent Council ( 1. 2) .

H U BF.RT GI.ASGOW SCliM!I)'f

·Mulbc:rry Grove, Illinois
Mathematics Cluh (2) : Tennis (3): 'fmok (3) .

VutCINJ:A MARIA:-i St:CAR

Granite City, Illinois
Y. W. C. A. Cnhinc1 (2); Playcr11 (2); \Vartolcr
St:<ff (2).

DoROTHY j oseru JNE SHAF>:R

Char Iu ton, Jllinois

Nt:w s S 1:aff (2); Players (2}; Rc.:creitdo n Corn.
mince {2).

I •• I

HELP." MAY SHEf:HA"

Ntog:.l, Illinois
Club (2) .

~f:Hhcm:uics

Dor<Al.D DAJN

Sc"""'e•

Ashmore, Illinois

l\cws Staff ( I); Warbler Su.ff (2); Vice-I' residem ( 2); Chorus (I, 2).

CECIL L~OTA

Surs

Newton. Illinois

Playcn (2).

T•:oov

ELMER SIMS

Charleston, Illinois

' l'rack (2).

1-TOWAR!l NOI.AN SIMS
Charles-ton, Illinois

l'ooJball ( l, 2); Track ( I.. 2): Varsity Club (2)

Ron£RT KEN,..->:Tn StMS
Charlcston,' lllinois

Track ( I, 2).

I

so I

MoRRIS CF.RAI.U SMITH

Centralia, llli.nois
Foothall (I, 2); Trnck ~fanag<r ( I ): Basketball
~J:mager (2); Vatsity Club (2); \Varbler
Staff (2).

EDNA I RE:< >. STEWAR'r

Y:Uc. Illinois
V. W. C. A. (I): Chorus (I): Clo< Club (2).

EuzABt.'Ttt ISABELLA STr.~ £R

Ridgeiarm, Illinois

Chorus (I) : V. W. C. A. ( I) .

CRAC>: MABEl. S'rOCKOALE

Tower H ill. lllinois

DF.VONA

JlfA£

Swr:<fORD

Charleston. J11inois

J... ll.l.tAX ~~rroA T EvAm..T

Lawrcnc.e\'ille, IllinQis:
Glee Club (2).
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ALicE RoSE Tr>:<;u
ChariC!ilOn, lllinoi$

MARY MARGAR""'~'

Toor.E
Mattoon, Illinois,
Hocke)' Team (1); Warbler SoafT (2),
~h-RTJ,t; ~Lu: 'l"OWXLt-:Y

1tauoon. Illinois
Glee Clul• ( I); Chon" (I, 2): Warbler Soafl (2),

FKAN CIS DuN L.Ar TURK£R

Centralia, Jllinoi!

Jlll.'"

LAVERJ<E vVAI.cRER

\Viu. lllinois
Chon •• (I): Domafian Club (2); Sou de no Board
of C<»llrOI (2).

ZoLA

LoUJsr.

WA'I'K r l<s

Drac10n, lllinois

Glee Club ( Z) : The Pl>yer< (2),

I >21

)UAI<lTA tlt.A!<CUE Wr.~Cll
Lerna. Illinois

Et.lZAll>:Tll RUTil WF.TZlU.
Ch;,rltston, Jlljnuis

Wu.t.~M RtcltARl> WatiTM'RE
Jancwill~.

ll linob

Troek ( 1).

THEODORE l.Ewts \VutTESEL
Choarlt.>ton, 1Uino1J

SIUdftlt Board of Control (2).

CATHUNE

o",·"Gs

\\' atGllT

Ramsey, tllinois

Y \\'C. A. ( 1): Cl.-c Club (Z).

CUlVER \\'ELl.S \\'QRT\IAS

Shclby,•ille, lllinOI!Ii

lruli;uH' Ctutral Ccill.:-ge

(1): (;Itt:

Oul1

(Z) ,

I Sll

EmTB Luc iLLE vVR,caT
M.arsha.l l, Illinois

.4. rcht'!r)' Team ( 1) ; Cho rus ( l ); Student B-oard

of Comrol (2) .

LYDIA BREWSTF.R W O!<DER
~iauoon, Illinois

M A R\' ANTOJl<ETTE YoRK

Stewardson, Illinois

R t.:TFJ :MARJE ZnatERl,Y
Charle:ston. lllinois
Cap1::~.in

Arche ry Team ( 1).

~1ARY E. GII.OI~RT
\Vindsor, Illinois

I -" I

Ch:trlt!;lon
Bell. Hmh Unxw('ll
Sulliv;m

hladtlox, l·l:l.rold Edmund
Centr:llia
~lcCormic:k, Clyde Truman
\Vest Lil~rt y

BiehN. Rober1 Dallas

~1 cCoy,

Baker, Lenore

~lildrcd

Beecher City
Bridgt:s, G:lylord Paul
\\.indsor
Carpenter. E\'elyn Clarice
Greenup
v Chamberlain. Bernice Cttola Craver
l!Oingham
Clark, A my Certrndc
Arcola
Corbeu. }:lmes Franklin
Henning
Creamer. Fred Lewis

Edna Op•l

HtltSO!l\•illt

:\·f cKinucy, Alice
Ch.arles1on
:\tc1'aggart. Bernci(~ Kathryn
Ch:lrlr..ston
~litc:hcll, Burl Kennclh
Ashznnr~

Mock. Dclzmlr llc;,n

Mattoon

M()('-r~.

Hnzd

El iz.~bcth

ll:tHOOn
Afoor~.

FQrc:st :\lerrit

HOOJ)(;S\011

Crossrnau, Thelma

).Jorgau, B~n Oti,·er

~larcme

Flo r~

Tuscola
Cummins. Rose 1\ ral><lla
Uose Hill
C u tright, Irma Annis

Moss. l<enzi<'th Edward
Paris
R.cer-, CcnC\'3 Rebc:."Cca
Gcorgc1own
Riegle, Grace: E1hc;lync

Ca:,cy

Dennis, Thelma
Charleston

Jnne

~ewtun

Foreman, CharJts l)a\"id
Charleston
Foster. John Edgnr
Ambia, lndiana
Goodman, Gabriella Lou Etta
Chatlcston
Goodman, .Paul

l<outkdgc, Thomu Leland
OenuiS<>n
Shipman, Sylvia Chloe
Robin.son
Shi1nnan, Vaness Elmon
Robinson
Smith. Russel Eugene
.:\rarlins\'illc
St mdt. r. J oscph Leon
\Vest held
Sw,.igcrt, Pearl N ellie Nr.ssl

Gray, Bemcice Louis-e

1~cr rell. l.~ml

E.nni1, Johu lloyd
~lartinsvi11e

E, an~. Ulmont Lordon
Toledo

Staumon

Chatlc~IOII

ThOmJ>S-On, ~falcolm t\uerbury

Gunn, Eliznhcth Pt;,rl
Arcola
Haney, Jam~$
A nhur
Hess, Blanche Eli~a.beth
Scott land

Hull, Mabel
Neogn
Jugram, H elen f'lurcncc
Charleston
Jcnkins., Sarn E1in
Lern,a
l_.ivingston, lda ~1ae
E llingham

Evelyn

Mattoon

Mattoon

lfillsboro
Turtt'IJ, Fr.mkliu

Marion

Ch::tnllmig:n
\Vasson. Lydia Frances
Charleston
VanHorn. Eva Arcline
St. Elmo
\Vhitc:. Ruth Odessa

..

Robinson
\Vhitman. J\cllic L-ouise

Sullh•an
\Vomack, E\'crcne Clen
Ramsey

I >S I

FRESHMAN CLASS IDSTORY
E . 1. had 294 F reshmen. their veins surging with talent. swearing with their
hands and heads on great stacks of books to serve or die. W hat would this year
have been without them ? 'I' here would have been no good football team, no
second basketball leam, no cheer leader, no solo danc·e r, no male quartet with
its blonde anist to play to the gallet·ies, no one to occupy the front of the ope•·a
chairs- no not hing, absolutely nothing. T he Sophomores would not even have
had an excuse for swimming through Lake Ahmoweenah. Why, Miss Booth
wouldn't even have had a library usc class, and at least one third of the Faculty
would have lost their positions because of the lack o f students. I\o one realizes
what good this class has done for the school and the public.

B ut no wonder ! Look a t the Freshmen officers ! The•·e is Frank W ilmont
Gibson, tall, mighty, and with that great spirit of leadership as the F reshman
president; and Merril Dunn, graceful, handsome, and faithful as vice-president.
Harold Robbins. known for his honesty a nd trust, carries the pocket book. Clara
Lee Jackson with her swift <1uill records a ll great deeds; a nd Harry Parr guards
the doors with gun and d •·eadful scowl. Miss Zinn and Mr. Giles give great assistance in times of war and in times oi peace. No Freshman can give them the
praise that they deserve.

And do you know, not a W(ll'd was mum1ered against the F reshn1en having
wear green caps? Even the girls decided w wear them . Those wise Freshmen had already noticed that it was very difficult to distinguish the F reshmen
from the Sophomores and even the Juniors and Seniors, and they saw the great
necessity ior some kind of noticeable and handsome uniform by which to distinguish their own classmates. Because o f the heavy s tudies and epidemic o f
influenza it was considered best not to have any class panics or weiner roasts
until Fehruc.ry when there was a delightful dance given. He re a ll the F reshmen
shook off their studious airs and even their green caps and spent t11e evening
dancing, singing a nd making merry.
tO

Now rhc F reshmen are looking forward to the great spring events when
all those who arc not already convinced will know that this class is E. T.'s best.
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.A.dams, Earl Anderson
Ada.ms, Mabel Cfarict"
Aikman, L..e:slic Crorg~

Armstrong, Harold
Branigin

/

Askins. Vesta Orleua
Bailey, Roy Clarke
.Balch, Mary Mildred
B:\11, Emma P:wline

Ballard, Erntst Cook
Ballinger. C larence Den1.il

13arkhurs t, P hoebe \Vinona
Barnhart. Luc.y Marguerite
Be.rtolct, lone lucille

Betcbenner, Charles DonaJd
Rlaasc. Erwin H enry
Blade. Gordon Edward
Bower, faye Edith
Brandl.
Brooks.
Brooks,
Brooks,
B rown,

Ka thryn Louise
Beulah :\lyrtle
Ore!! La Rue
Vcva Annis
f~aymo nd Harry

Buckner, Eugene
Burkybile, Effie Edith
Burton, Naomi P auliuc
Bm;7.-.rd. Rcrtha Eva
Lorenc

Canaday. Virginia Mildred

Carpe:mer, Lorenc
Carr, f'lossie: Pearl
Case, Jc!ssie C(')llet:n

~[adge

C.ulin, Blanche 'P ;uience

Chaney, Leland Fred
Clmrl<:swort h, Edith \Vh itt
Cheesman. Zelma F:t.ye
Chittenden, Paul Emil
Chryslt:r, El!iie ~brie
C lay, Lareda Rlanche
Cobb, Carolyn Jane
Cole, Jennie F rances
Collins, Ruth E li7.abeth
Colwell, V irg inia Ruth
Combs. l..yman fen-ell
Comstock. Eleanor
Connell, .Mild red Agnes
Conndt, Beulah Fay
Conrad. Rol>en Kenton
Conroy, Len:..
Coons, GladyJ; ~one
Corbin, Edwin Donald
Courtney, Sara A lice
Cowgill, t\lice j essie

Cowgill, Martha Jane
Crah1r«, Ruth
Cramer, ~fildrcd Cucille

C riSJ>in, C:\rlctou

La Folle11e
Cromwell. Daphne ~bria
Cmright, B irdie jant Ha
Dart, J osephine May
Davis, \:Vfndell KeiLh
Oodd. Cltun
Dorris. Oonald Keith

lloty. Do rothy
Dudle)', Esther Elizabeth
Duey. Doro thy Adeline
nufrain. Earl Loraine
f>nlgar, Lee Edward
[)uncan, Catherine P earl
Duncon, Rar Campbell
Dunlap, C laude Eugene

Ouml. Merrill Thomas
Elder, ~Jart h.a Evelyn
E11iott, Charles Arthur
Engle. Dorls Arlene
Enso r, I rene Helen
Evans, Kul..y Cleo
F'a ris, Flo rence Z\(ay

r ear. Helen ).!amie
Ferguson, Verlon Richard
Fields. Marie Esther
Fit-zpatrick, Edna Delilah
Ford, Floy<l Delmar

fr:1ne:is, Ru1h ~l c:rriam
Franklin, ~tildrcd Eliu.
Freeland, ~lary Elizabeth
Fulwidf!r, Bnace Raphael
Galbreath, Clifford Charles
Card, Ellen Clarrency
Card, Freda Ellen
Chcrc, Dorothy Ullaincc
Gibbous. Eunice. ~onorn
Gibbs., Mayzclla l,cc
Gibson. Frnnk \Vihnont
Gleckler, Beul:\h (rene
Coble, Vcr:l Louise
Gower, Audrey Gene\':l
Gr.lbowski, Em111a ).tarie
Grah:un, John 11org•m
Cray, L1wreucc Alber!
Gray, Mae Dora
Greene, \Villi:un Edward
Greer. Charles \Villiam
Gwin, A leaLha Virginia
Hall, Gr:.\ce [)elilia
Hall, Raymond Ralph
Hallock. Keuuelh Reed
Harlow, Floyd F'ifliclh
Harner, Gc:"orge Harmon
Han-mann, Cecil Orlando
Hawker, Hannah 1Wuhe:th

Hawkins, Slildrcd L:aVerne
Hayes. ~laur-hle lenore
Hays, lydi:t Mildred
Heath, Velva Pauline
Holm. Gladys Cleo
Hendren, Erla liallec:n
folickox, Do'•al Oliver
Hieron,)'mous. Mabel Louise
Hill, Ruth Pearl
Hinton, (rene
Hogge. Dorotha. Egeni:1
Holmes. Afn ry Emeline
H o1sapp1e. Hazel I'~'aye
Holsa.pJ)lc, Oli "e Irene
Hopkins, Mildred Zelma
Hovious. Edith Mary
Howard, R:tehel Riner
Huddlestun, Uwight Leroy
~luffaker. For-rc~t

iiught:$, James \\'iiHam
Hundley, Viola ~1ac:
Huosak~r. Inez. ~hric
Hurt, Ennice Ellen

h·es. :\rgola Marie
1\es, .Burl Ide
Jackson, Clare Lee
johnson, \\'anda )l orccll
jones, Ruth lrc:uc:

l S8 I

Jones, \\'illiam Jennings
Josurand, Pauline lccle1
joyce, Fern Elizabeth
Kae.richer. Vcr;:L E.nher
1\ellums. MarjuriC' ).(artha
Kemper. \Villin.m Carr
Kidd, )'1ary jane
Kill:un. Ruby Grate
King, Opal Pearl
Kish, Elizabe1h l~ose
Klier, Z.ola Opal
Knight, Flora Margnrec
Knupp, Julia Ellen
Lacey, 1-T t:le.n Chrisl inc

lake.

~ l y rtl e ~faril!

l.3ndcrs. Elsie Fern
Lanman, Ir\•in Todd
Lechner. Fannie Maudt
l.ewis, Jemim:l Emma
lewis. Kenneth Russel
lilly, Lob ~h•bclinc

Lincoln, Joy
lor1on, Roland Clifford
Lovins. ~1ildred Isabel
l.udt, ~linnie BcrtJta
Lugar, Burl :\mony
~lalonty, Beul:th F~rnc
~ lareiug. Alben:~. Sl:ueu

llarkwell,
Mat1c.'y,

l~ l o ise Eli~abeth

~brthJ

Marshall.

1\ileen

~lary

Etta

.MatLix. H.obert F:m.rnett
McClellan, Lois Edna
McClurg, Edna Bl:mc.hard
McCollcm, Gertrude Lucile
McDancls, \Vayn( Jnckllon
Me-Elwcc, I m1a Catherine
JoJ cKni~:ht, .\ •f::try Eli7..'1l~l h
~.·tc)·lillan, Beryl Leona

\!eNary, Dorothy
Hc-ador. ).[ary Louist:

Meyer,

Flon~nct:

~!iddh:sworth.

Louise
Jlarold

~lillmm. Doris Maxine
Mitchell, C"Lrl Alonzo
~I itchdl, Dorothy ~\ I ay

Mitchell, T::lizahclh Jane
}.li(chcll. _H elen ".\farJ,raret
\lilchell, Lucille Lowr)'
Mitclu::H, Samuel Pouclter
Modesitt, Virginia
\forrison. Lourcne 'rilkv
Moyer, l.ois f.dhh
Muf)Jhy, l.udllc
N ewman, T heodosia Eli~-.~eth

Nuttall, H elen

~lac

.Margaret Eli7.abeth
!'hey, Pauline Elizabeth

f)dtll,

Paundon. Louise johanlia
? :trkcr, Helen
Parr, Eliz;~.bclh Ellen
Parr, lb.rry Charles
Pe.1rce, S 1ella Lucille
Peu:ing, .Manha \Vilm~
!?ie.rce, Elsie ~largaret
1?ogue, .A. va Mild red
P oole, Viola Fern

Powe rs, John Gerold
Prather, l.eonard LeRoy
Pritchell, Georgia Clare
Andrews
Propock. Clatc Mae
Quie:hall. Thelma Gract:
Rankin, Ruth
Ray, L~ovotlo Del)>hine
Redcn, Russell Hugo
Reed, Howard Odin
Rc:nncls. Cymhia Jane:
Renntls. Ivory Paul
Rice, Mildred A ldtan

Robbins, Harold Sampson
Roberts., George F r.lllkl in
Roberts, Saral1 M.a rgartl
Rosboro ugh, Marian Elix.a·
beth
Rozell, Marcia Stowe
l{ussell. James Ellison
Sanf\s, Daisy Lorane
Saunders, John G.
Schmidt, H ilda juanita
Scholz, Elizabeth Lucille:
Schuylu, Trl LeRoy
Schwehr, Marie Marguerite
SclJright. Fay Ellis
Shepherd, Glenn I~ uthcrford
Shields, t..ois
Shield~. Paul Thompson
Shumaker. M)•rtlc: Esther
Sicka(us, fe n1e O live
Sieffuman, Royal Lincoln
Sim))Son, Nadine Virginia
Sims, John V.lilkin
S inclair, FrWa ncrnic:e

Sipes, l.lo)'d l.ee
Smith.
Smith,
Sn\ith,
Smith,

Jda Eliza
Ruch Opal
Velma
V iola
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Steffey, Agnes Dale
Sh:phcnson, :\ofary Eleanor
Stevenso n, Frank 1\rehlbald

Stewart, Jane Lillian
Storm. lnez.
S tory, Richard Craig
Strndcr, Nonnan :\ udrcy
Studnick, Anna
Sweet-. \Vclcomc Austin
Swengel, l-lelcn .\fabel
S\vinford, Arthur Dale
Taber, Susl.ne Louise
Taylor. La\\~rc ncc Charles
Thomn, Julia Lsabel
Thompson, Evcreu Dean
Tiunea, Paul Roc
'fittle, Mary Aileen
'fomlinson, ~larg-arct Eloise
Trimble, Dculah ~farie
Tripp, Russell Richard
Tumer. Cora Vdva
Turney, \Villard Edg::tr
Underwnod, Harold
Van Dyke, \\1altt.r Scott
\Vallace, james Lewis
\Valtrip, Gerald Lester
\ ,VartCJI, Robert t\dolphus
\ ·Veavu, \ Vendcll \Vhitlcxk
\Vcbb. Mabc-1 L.ouise
\Vhilacrc, Harold Lee
\Vhit~on, Louise Esther
\Villcnborg, George Clar·
encc
\Vilson, Kathleen
Vlincrs, Ada Ruth
\ 'Vol f. Virginia ~larie
\Vommer, Dorothy Mary
\Vood, 1\ den Glen
\Voodard, Ruth Eliz:abcth
Y(!hon, Leonard Harold
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Blltk rvw-Cibson, L:mman, J, Mlllrr, Smhh, J ones. C iluu)rc, l'. rr, Warren, Co•crt, Kempn, C;iniStL
]!fiddlc-- 1-l ~nlc:y

(studem 1n;uuagcr), Slon e (UJUain), C. 1\ J,antx (coacb ) , Jvc,, 0. Miltn, Power..,
Sims. Kinsel, H:all, fte:n0$1io, C rea mer, Coo11er.
11rom row Story, Ch111ncy, Mllddox, M:mix, Mc:EI~·«!, C:.lbrcatb, Shc,)bud, Rlal\.M', koutlrdtcc.

FOOTBALL
SCH:J::D'Ol.'£

E. I.

6

Normal ...........•.•...... 0

There

E. !.

0

Shurtleff .................. I3

There

E. l. .......................... 25

Evansville College .. 0

H ere

F.. I. ···-····················· 26
E.L
6

Rose Poly ................ 0

Here

fndiana Normal ..... . 7

There

E . I. ·····················-··· 14

Carbondale .............. 2

Here

E . I. .......................... 33

Lincoln .................... 13

T here
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1927 FOOTBALL SEASON REVIEW
T HE TEAM
1927 saw E. 1. have o ne of the best football teams in its histOlT. E leven
letter men were back, consisting of six linemen and five backs. 'l'hiny· five
other>, some of them outstanding high school players in this section of the state,
were o ut for a place on Lhe lirst eleven. Coach Lantz made Lhe most of this
material and the result was a good football team. \1./e tied fo r second place in
the T..ittle Nineteen. ·w e were good on all kinds of clelcnse. while passing and
punting were the best parts o f our offense.

REVIEW OF GAMES
E. L won her first ~tame o f the season at Normal 6-0. when Stone blocked
a punt and r<:covercd for a touchdown. Creamer had just punted down the field
and Sims had stopped the pigskin on the one ya rd line. Normal made only one
first down. This was the result of a pass which brought the ball to o ur five yard
line. Four clowns later they were ten yards f rom scorlng.
One week later we were defeated at S hurtleff, 13·0. Shurt leff scored in
the first half on straig ht footballn nd again in the final quarter o n an i ntercepted
pass.
Smit h starred at guard while Creamer and Parr did most of the ground gain·
nig. Both Fenoglio and Hall were held out o f the g:~me because of inj uries.
F,vansville College, from Indiana, was o ur first home game. C reamer
passed superbly to about seven different receivers and the result was E. l. 25.
Evansville 0. Dick, noted line plunger, was the only Evansville man who could
gain. O ur second team played most of the game.
Wi th Captain Stone ou t of the game because oi a leg injury his team·
mates trod roughshod over Rose Poly. Both passes ancl end runs ga ined for
us while Rose made o nly one first down. Rose's only bid for glory was in punt·
ing. They had two punters whom we would have considered good had we never
seen Creamer punt.
With o ur field general, "Pete," unable to play the team slumped and Indiana
Normal trimmed them 7-Q at Terre Haute. Gibson was the on lv line1nan to do
himself justice and _Parr and Powers were the most consistent gaitlers. Creamer's
ptulting and passing was good. as usu:•l, hut his passes slipped thro ugh the receivers hands like g reased lig htning. Indiana Norma l scot·cd o n straight foot·
ball in the second quarter and place-kicked the extra. A little later E. t. lost a
good chance to score when, after advancing to Normal's two-yard line they were
thrown for a loss and penalized fifteen yards for holding.
Carbondale was played on Homecoming. They had a high rated eleven and
a noted line plunger. Esvaldi. Our team started slow but once lail'ly woke up
were invincible and earned our 14..2 victory. The Egyptians' &'\(cty came as a
result of a bad pass from cen ter. Our whole team played well and Esvaldi was
stopped before he got started.
In the last game of the season we walked o n Lincoln, at Lincoln, 33-1 3. As
Gilmore put it. "They wouldn't have gotten their thi rteen if we had not already
scored so much.,
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PERSONNEL O F SQ UAD
E1<os: Cooper finished his last year of college football, playing a better
brand of ball. Cooper seems to have an instinct wh ich enables him to tell exactly
where the opponents play is going. liis ability tO catch forward passes made him
a valuable part of our offense.
Sims had a good year. His great s trength, speed . and endurance, coupled
with his knowledge of the game gained through high school and in his fit•st ycal'
o f college football. made him a valuable end. He played fundamentals well.
Because o f his stature, Gilly's number was almost sure to be called if a
forward pass was to be thrown. He also broke through and blocked punts.
1'ACKI.ES : Being Captain did not hinder Stone from playing real football.
\.Yhether it was to make a hole fo•· our ball carrier or to tackle an opponen t be·
hind the line of scrimmage, Stone was right there and delivered. As one fan put
it, "Stone su,·c knows his football."
This year fo,und Routledge back at his old position where he played hard
and intelligently. He was the speediest man on the team and a sure tackler. He
gained many yards for E. I. l>y downing Creamer's punts '""ithin a yard o f the
goal line.
\ ¥a.rren, because of his great weight, made up for inexperience and was
a valuahle as!'et to the team. \Vheo VVan·en was to block a man, that man was
stow ed. With a year's experience behind him we at·c expecting him to go great
next year.

GuARDS: Smith, despite hi$ short stature, played a real game a t guar<l. He
got out oi the line and ran interference well. Although short. he is well built and
compact.

Rain or shine, he was always on Lhc job.

Jves, a blonde Freshman, because of 200 pounds of beef and bull-dog-good·
naturedness, filled the other guard position admirably. In case o f a fumble, Ivo:;
was sure to pounce on the pigskin.
J. Miller achieved his ambition and made his football letter. J ohnny could
play either guard or tackle. l-Ie is a big man and was hard to go through.
CEN TERS: Gibson relieved Lantz's anxiety ifiOut \.'W-Ilt~• vv~;,iun 1rom the
first o£ the season. His passes were accurate. H e played the roving style on
defense well and made tackles the length of the line.
Whenever Gibson was called out of the game, Jones could be expected to
t:tke up the burden. He was a hard worker and often broke through the line ior
t.~ckles. His passes were not always true under fire but a year's play has made
him steady.
QtMRTEKBACKS: Fenoglio was the team's field general. ln addition he
could drop kick, throw or receive passes and carry the ball well. The fact that
he: was unable: to play in lwo games we lost speaks volumes for Pete.
Galbreath. a fil'St year man, showed a world oi promise. He mixes his plays
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discreetly and is a good safety man.
punter.

H~

a lso shows considerable talent as a

RAt. >' UACKS : D. \\<filler's running earned him the epithet "Twisty". He
usually twisted for a nice gain before being stopped. Miller was always right up
on his toes. He gets his degree this year. and his loss will be felt.

Hall had difficulty witl1 his knee at the first o f the season bLi t came into
his own after the first two games. He was a trld-y
.. open field runner and served

either end of forwa rd passes. The fans were sorry his hair was not red so that
there would have been a second Red Grange. .
Kinsel played both quarter and hali. In the first position he often brought
the crowd to its feet by •·unning back punts th1-ough an army of t:lcklcrs. He
was best suited for haltback, where he pla y~-<1 most of the time.
Parr, tha t long black· headed boy, s tarted tltc season as fullback but was soon
shifted to half. His accurate straight amting made him hard to tackle. He got
down low and bursted right through the line time a fte r time. He could a iS<> toss
long passes.
Powers. a high school end, was developed into a back who could smash off
tackle for gains or catch forward passes. Johnny worked hard and deserved
his letter.
FULLBACKS: At the start o f the season Creamer was shifted from half to
full. He backed up the line well, a lways being righ t where the play ran into him,
and stOI>ped-that is the opponent d id. T uck is one o f the best punters in the
state, and E. I. should be proud of him. Tuck dirl some good end running and
was the best passer on the team.

Dlaase was a line smashing fullback.

He made tackles from end to end

and was one oi the hardest tack1ers on the team.
STUDI,NT MANAGER: Ced Henley saved Coach Lantz several gray hairs
during the season. He knew his job and did his duty. Cetl was always smiling
while he went running atout his duties.

CoACII : l.antz welded the mass of material into a smooth tunning machine
which any coach should (eel p•·oud o f. This made Lantz's seventeenth year
with E . I. a nd he is like a Willys-Knight-"lmproves with use." This ye.a r he
proved to the psychological world that an old dog can learn new tricks by uncorking new plays which accounted ior our team 's success.
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BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
E . I. ..........................
E. 1. ..........................
E. T. ..........................
E . !. ..........................
F.. 1...........................
E . J. ..........................
E. !. ..........................
E. 1...........................
E. I. ..........................
E . I. ..........................
E. I ...........................

32
25
34
32
24
28
33
19
40
49
38

E.l........................... 18
E.!. .......................... 28
E . I. .......................... 35
E . I. .......................... 21

E. I . .......................... SO
E. I. .......................... 29

Rose Poly ................
Indiana Normal ......
E. T. Alumni.. ..........
S parks Business ......
Normal ....................
SL Viator ................
Carbondale ..............
St. Viator ................
Shurtleff ..................
l\ormal ....................
Macomb ....................
Carbonda le ..............
Macomb ... .................
.Rose Poly ................
Carbondale ..............
S hurtleff ..................
Sparks B. C ...............
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18
35
23
44
34

46
34
25
28

30
25
35
39

56
26
35
40

Here
'!'here
Here
There
There
There
Here
Here
There
Hel'e
Nom1al
1\onnal
Normal
There
There
Here
Here

RlEVIlEW OF GAMES
E. l. opened her basketball season by sending Rose Poly home baconlcss,
32-18. Our team took a 9- 1 lead early but Rose brought the half total to 9-7
and tied the score early in the second half.
Although the Gray and Blue did some fancy floor work at Indiana :'-1ormal,
supe•·ior shooting told and E. !. came out on the small end of a 35-25 score. Each
team scored ten points the fi•·st hali.
Normal took us over in their large new gym 34-24. Worsham was our
only player to find the basket regularly. £. I. shot enough in the first half to
win the h.-amc but the scoreboard said Normal 1-1, E. l. II.
The Varsity rushed the Alumni off thei r feet in the last pan of the annual
Alumnj game. ·ehc A1umni composed of such stars as 'Towles, Foreman, Osborn,
Gail, and Cochran. held a 14-10 edge at the half.
After holdi11g a lead most oi the game, that amounted to 23-17 a fter the
second half was wdlunder way, E. !. was snowed under at St. Viator 46-28.
After letting Carbondale take a 19-12 half lead, the Blue aJlCI Gray came
back to tie the score only to lose by one point 34-33 in our gym. Carbondale had
the fastest five seen on our Aoor thus ia r and our boys played a whale o f a game.
Inability to hi t the basket cost E. I. the second game with St. Viator. St.
Via tor took a 16-4 half lead which they soon brought to 20-4. Then Hall and
\Vorsham got busy and remodeled the sco•·e sheet 23· 19.
E. 1. took their first foreign victory irom Shurtleff 40·28. Lant< shiited
Gilmore to cente•· and Hall to guard. Gilmore did justice to ltis n,·w position
with seven field goals. Hall played a nice defensive game and sackt<l up three
fielders.
The fast Sparks team took our meastn·e at Shelbyville 44-32. E. I. gained
a 9-6 lead at the s tart but Sparks led at the half 24-11. E. I. fought hard the
second half but coul<l only hold their own.
Normal came. down to win her se<:ond game with uS but was forced to go
home with the small end of a 49-30 score. Fenoglio, Meurlot a nd Ha ll all hit
with precision while Hall and Cooper kept Nom1al's score down. E. 1. led all
the way, enjoying a 29- 15 lead at the half. The Normal game was one of the
most exciting of the season. T he ba nd fumished us with stirring music. 'the
music had the desired effect-the players were on their toes from the start, the
spectators soon after the start.
Rose Poly •·an wild over us at Terre Haute to the tunc of 56-35. They ad.
mitted tha t they were hot. They soon took a 30-10 lead which E . 1. closed to
30-19 at the half all to no avail.
Usin~ a zone defense to good advantage E . l. held the fast Carl,xmdalc team
26-21 at Ca rbondale. '!'he Blue and Gray led most of the first half but Carbondale
stepped ahead 16- 12 to end the half.
E. f. •·an up the only SO points of the season against Shurtleff here, 51}.35.
E. l. led 28-15 at the half. With the start of the second half E . 1. soon gained
a 35-18 lead, then Shurtleff got busy. They closed the gap to 50-35.
Sparks took the linal game o f the season here 40-29. Poor passing was a
big factor in the deieat, but a.nothcr factor was Sparks' heady playing.
1
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TEACHERS' COLLEGE TOURNEY
In (mr first game of the Teachers' College Tournament, held a t Normal . we
defeated Macomb 38-25. Our boys took an early 11-0 lead and held a 24-11 edge
a t the hali. The second half was played at a slower rate in o•·der to conserve
strength.
The next morning Carbondale won from us 35-18 and eventually won the
tournament. E. I. took an early lead 9-3. but Ca•·bondale evened things 11-11
at the half. At tl1e beginning of the second half Carbondale began hilling from
all places and at all angles. VJith the score 31-18 against us, Lantz sent in om·
whole second team in order to save the first team for the next game.
Two hours later we played Macomb a second time and lost 39·28. E. 1.
started the game last and once during the first half held a 21-5 edge. 'But unused
to the large gym. they were completely out and only one more field basket was
made by the Blue and Gray during the rest o f the game. In the meantime,
Macomb passed us. and took second place in the fmals.

PERSONNEL OF LE'ITER MEN
FoRWARDS: Fenoglio played team work better than anyone on the team.
He was the best "under the basket'' shot on the team.
Hall was a good floo•· man. and the best shot on the team. He was high
point man for the season despite the faCl that be played severa l games at guard .
Few E. I. fans know how valuable Worsham was to the team because his
best games were played away from home. The score sheet shows how he made
four and five baskets in several foreign games while at home his best performance
was three.

CF.NTJ(RS: Meurlot s tarted the season at center but was later shifted to
forward where he finished the season. He played a nice passing game and
d ropped long ones in from the sides o f the court.
Story was very shon for center but was a good jumper and usually got the
tip·off. His speed made bim a valuable offensive man.
GuARDS: \ .Yhen Cooper gets his degree this spring, one of the most consistent guards E . T. ever had will have le ft her student fold. While most players
have off nights. Cooper always played a good steady game.
Gilmore started the season at guard but was soon shifted to center, where he
proved a valuable offensive man. ' l'he end of the season fm111d him jumping
center and dropping back to guard.
Sch uyler made his leiter despite the fact that two good veterans filled his
position. He played a heady game and had lots of speed and was good a t starting offensive drives.
~We will lose several good men this spring, but the seconds are a promising
lot. T he nearby high schools are send ing us their best. T. C. is also losing some
good men this year. Perhaps next year they wit\ wear the Blue and Gray. Let
us hope that we gain as much as we lose.
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TRACK SEASON
SCRLOUL£

E . I . ............ 26
T here
E. I. ............ 49
Here
E. I. ............ 50
Here
E. I ............. 16
Decatur
' rwenty men had high hopes of representing E. I. on crack and field. Most

R ose Poly .......................................... 105
Shurtleff ............................................ 82
Indiana Normal ................................ 75
Millikin ...... 72
M cKendree .... 47

of these were newcomers, most o f the last year's squad having graduated. Routledge and Baker were the only letter men back.
Voris was the star o i the team. He hea ved the shot fo r three firsts and one
~econd in four meets. He also made points with the discus and javelin.
Routledge lived up to expectations and took points in both the dashes at every
meet besides a second and third in the broad jump.
Raker hurled the javelin in good fom> and distance.
P. Wilson stepped into his brother's shoes and filled them faithfully. Besides
the pole vault he was tl>e team's high jumper and could heave the javelin with
s uccess when called Oil.
Worsham co-starred with Wilson in the pole vault and high jump and
strengthened tbe S<luad by taking points ill the hurdles.
N . Sims. a st<ltt·known high school hurdler, took first in both hurdles al·
though the low ones arc his specialty.
Routledge, C reamer, N . Sims, Worsham, Voris, vVilson and Baker received
track letters. Other men who made points are Hill. Goldsmith, Henley, Womack,
Anderson. Shocm3kcr, Hunt, and Haddock.
Sims, Hill, Haddock. and Routledge made a very good half mile relay team.
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BASEBALL SCHEDULE

E. I . ........................... 5
E. l . .......................... 12
E. I. .......................... 8
E. i ........................... 19
E. I. .......................... I
E. I. .......................... 0
E. I. .......................... 3
E. 1. ...................... Rain
E. I. .......................... 3
E. L .......................... 7

Indiana Normal ...... 13
l{ose Poly ................. 6
Indiana Nonnal ...... 6
Normal ..................... II
Millikin .................... 5
Shurtleff ·················· 7
lllinois College ........ 9
Rose Poly ...... No game
Shurtleff .................. 2
Normal .................... 4

There
Here
Here
There
There
There
There
There
Here
H ere
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BASEBALL,

19~7

Over thirty candidates came out for a baseball berth on the varsity nine.
Eight of these were letter men. White, shortstop, joined the squad at the beginning of the mid-spring term. Thus, E. I. had a nucleus of nine former players
from which to form its team. 'l'his left open the positions of catcher. second
base, and right field. Weber and Reden both proved good receivers. Weber did
most of the catching and Reden played the vacant freld position. Lynch and Dapper! had a merry scramble for second base, Dapper! coming out on top because
of superior hitting and base r unning. Honn. Lee, and Reed were all experienced
pitchers.
This squad developed into a very good ball team. They were good hitters
and had superior pitching. Honn finished his last years of college baseball by
striking out one-third of the batters who faced him. At the first of the season
he had difficulty in keeping control, but a couple of games made him boss of his
wicked curves. Erratic fielding cost us most of our losses. Shortstop, regardless
who played that position, usually was the scene of the most enors. Weber, Dapper!, R onn, and Green were leading batsrnen.
Statistics show we won five game.s and lost four. Our standing in the Little
Nineteen was three won. three lost. We played some of the teams in the Little
Nineteen.
The lineup:

Catclrers .............................. Reden, Weber
Pitclrers .............................. Honn. Reed, Lee. Saunders
First Base ···· ···················~····Jfarrison
Secoud Base ........................ Dapper!, Lynch
Shortstop ............................ Rhiny, V.'11ite
Tlrird Base .......................... Cooper, Rh iny
Left Fidd ......... ................... Green
Center Field ........................ Gilmore
Riglrt Field .......................... Reden, 'Weber·
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STUDENT BOARD OF CONTROL
P·rcsidc111 ...................................................................... Gideon H. Bocwe
Vic<-Presidenl ............................................................ Hallie B. Whitsell
S ccrclary-Treasurcr .................................................. Pau I D. Wilson
Th~ Student Boa rd o f Control was established in the spring term, 1926, by
a majority vote of the four college classes for the purpose of maintaining a high
standatd of student conduct in and about school.
The board consists o f sixteen members, fou1· from each class, elected for one
year by a ma_iprity vote of the respective classes at an election held on Wednesday of the fourth week of the fall tem1.
The fi1·st meeting for the new year was held on October 6, 1927, and the above
officers were elected for the year. 'l'he board immt'(liately took up U1e work hefore it, and has been very busy throughout the year. In the past the board has
been at a loss at times to J..-now just how muc.:h jmisdiction the constitutiou gave
it, but this year the interpr<:tations in £ormer cases were of great value to the
board.
The board is composed of the above named officers and the following nlembers: Dwight Reed, Theodore Whitsell, Edith \Vright, Knthcrine Brown, Burnis
Hostetler, Julia Walcher, Virginia Modesitt, Harold Robbins. Robert Maddox.
Dorothy Dunlap, Fresco Shipm:m, Lowell Story, and Howard Reed.
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THE STUDENT COUNCIL
For the greater part of the year 1927-1928, the Student Council c:o rried on
its work with the Iollowing members and oflice•·s :
College Hepresentatives:
P rc.rid<llf, Sopil omort• ................................. Stanley Cook
Vici·· Prc.f'i!ltmt , S ophomor.... .......................... iVfcrna Romine

Tr('asurcr, FrcshmllU .................................... Merri ll Dunn
Fn:shmtJU .................................... Hurl lvcs

Sc11ior .......................................... Leslie Howcrs
Ju11ior .......................................... Marsdon Grubb
H igh School Represen tatives :

Sccrctnr\'. Sc11ior .......................................... Helen Phipps
• l1•11io•· .......................................... ({ ussel Kellam
Sopilomorr .................................. Glen 'l'itus
Frcshnwn ....................................'Pauline Slory

The council undertook its obligations to sponsor and ftnace various student
activities with a will. T he expenses of both the High School a nd College Boards
of Control are pa id out of the treasury of the Student Council, and the sweaters
for varsity football and basketball letter men are bought with a fund in its charge.
Securing the money for these sweaters and other expenses made up most
of the council's work. Football and basketball games of an intra-mural variety
gave forth some money. but the greater part came f rom the All-School Can1ival
staged in J anuary. Besides bt'ing s taged in a worthy cause. the carni val was an
occasion of great iun, and it will be rem<'mbered as a bright day among the school
activities.
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TEACHERS' COLLEGE NEWS STAFF
J!.ditor-iu-Cirief .......................................................... ?/Iaurice Sllilivan
/Jru·iucss Mauagcr ...................................................... Mardson U. Grubbs
Associate Editor ........................................................ Kermit Dehl
Feature Story Writer................................................ Dor·is McCa rty
Featrm· Story fVritcr.... ............................................ John Wilkin Sims
Editorial Writer ........................................................ Wa~'!C I sley
Literary Criti< ............................................................ Martha \Valt.tip
Ne-.us IVriter .............................................................. Genclle Vnight
Assistaut N=s Jllritu.............................................. :lfadonna ;\lcAndrews
Assistaut Nrws IVrilcr.............................................. Gertrude :Mosley
Assi.staut Nrws Writer.............................................. Helen ;\(cCaulley
Socict)• Rc(Jortcr ....................................................... Do:·othy Shafer
Sport IVrit;r .............................................................. Lonnie Hoi Iowa)'
rlssistaut Sport II 'riter.............................................. Dorothy Dunlap
Circulatio'J .Uano gcr .................................................. Burnis Hostetler
Faculty Adv isor ........................................................ William B. Schneider

O FFICERS
Presid ent .................................................................... ''lary Katherine Clouse
Vice-President ............................. , .............................. Christine Clark
Trea..n~rcr .................................................................... l~uby Cunn
Secretary ....................... ............................................. Pauline Josserand
Finmrcial C/wirmatt .......................•..•....................... Esthet· Hillery

Program Chairman .................................................... 'JerLrude ) 1£oscley
Publicity Chairmau ................................................. Virginia Segat
Soles C!ta.irmau .......................................................... Gouisc Taber
Social Cltairma11 ........................................................ Dorothy Curtiss
Devotional Clsairmatt ................................................ Pearl Gunn
Undergraduate Rcprese~tlative ............................... ~~(aurine Hayes
Pia11i.st ........................................................................ Clll'istine Clark

Y. W . C.A.
The Young Women's Christian As•ociation again carried out the llig Sister
movement in Pemberton Hall this year, si nce the plan worked so well last year.
A few weeks before Christmas a J;tpanese bazaar was held in the Pemberton
Hall parlors to hel1> finance the organization. Tn this the public was invited.
During the school yea r one lea was given. lt was the annual 'rhanksgiving
tea dance. All the students, Faculty. anci lheir friends in the community we1·c
invited.
'l'he organization has heen financed hy the clues paid by the members and
the candy sale at Pemberton H all.
The Associatiorl has encouraged the young women of the school to think
about some oi the modern problems, and these were discussed in meetings. 1t
has a lso helped its members to solve personal problems that they wet·e unable t0
solve alone.
As an organi zation oi this kind should. the Young Women's Christian A.ssociation at E. I. has striven to build a better character and to help each girl that
she may he able to meet the problems in life easier and fill her place in this world.
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" Tirc calm .flradr
Slwll britag o ki,1drrd calm, nnd tlrt rwrtl b ru~r
Tirol mu~·cs the g rara h·at·u dntr ct•. shall t(•oft o bollll
T q thrc."
Blii'/ANT.
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GIRLS' GLEE CLUB
Dirutor............................................................- .•............ M r. F reclerick Koch
MEMBEJtS
FIRST SOPRANORuth Brothenon
Ru1h Collins
Dorothy Duey

Cathe.· rinc Brown
Birdie Culrigln
Irma Cut right
Claudia H~1 field
Cl('() Jcffrit"S
H elen J>:;~.rkcr
Elvira Rau
Mildred Rau
ltarie: RingCJ

:XUidr~d Franklin

Leota Grah::tro
Franc.es Hall
t\rgola h~
Margaret Kincade
l ola Newberry
~fa.rgaret

ALTOIiester Croy
laureda E:tgleson
Lola Eddy

Odd'

Ruth Opal Smith
Lillian T e\'aUit

Julia Thomas

Ver:t Kaericher
Doroll1y ~lcNary
Aileen Marley
Edna Steward
Louise Tabor
Eloise Tomlinson
Lulu \Vall
Martha \ ·V ahrip

Zola \V:ukins

Mabel \\'ebb
Clo,•e:r \Vortmau
Ruth \Voodard
Cou.herine \ Vright

SECOND SOPRANO\ ,Vinona Barkhurst
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COLLEGE MEN'S GLEE CLUB
Dirutor................................................................................................Miss Ruth Major
Accompanist................................................................... .............Miss Eloise Tomlinson
Prc.rident ............................................................. _ .... Paul Bridges
Vice-Prcsidc11l...................................•.....•......... .......Samuel Mitchell
S ecrrtory· T reoSforcr.................. .............................. Kermit Dehl
FIRST TE!\OR-

SECOK D TENORHarry Phipps
L:nvtcncc C·r ay
Samuel Mitch.::ll

Lawrence Taylo r

John Miller
Floyd l-larlo w

SECON I) BASSPaul Bridges

FIRS1' Bt\SS
Kermit Dehl
Leo\'otto Ray
Burl )titchell

~Iahlon

Clyde

Hi11ard

~{cCo nnick

'!'he College Men's Glee Club, organized in 1921 , has become a p<!rmancnt
organization at E. L '!'his year it has held its regular rehearsals on ·ruesday
and Thursday evenings at 7:00 o'clock. With a membership of twelve, a com·
p<!tent accompanist and an able director, the club hilS spent a ''ery enjoyable
term. allhou~h it has app<!ared in l>Ublic very little. At the time of this writing .
.plans are betng made for the a nnual concert given by both glee clubs a nd the
orchestra.
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THE COLLEGE QUARTE'ITE
Dirt(/Ot .................................................. r::acF.nt:~ucK

Koc1t

F;rsl Te,•or....-···········~············-·......... Uwuce FUI.WIDER

S'c011d Tenor.....-··-·····-··-····-··..•••· ..······-··.. BUWI.. lvr,s
Pirst /JosJ ...-·-······-··-······.. ···-····... ·····--- F~ttu CHA~~Y
Suond Bass- - -

This year. for the first time in the history of the school. E. I. has a male
quanene. It is composed of Bruce Fulwider. first tenor: Burl lves. second
tenor: Fred Chaney.lirst bass. and Paul Bridges, second bass. This group mad~
its first appearance at the chapel e."erci~s on llomecoming [}ay when it sang
"The Blue Bell." The song was recei,·ed with such e111husia.•m that the qua neue
consented to sing it that night. in &rala auire. as the concluding number oi the
ll omecoming vaudeville. Since then they have again appeared in chapel and
have sung "We Are "!arching" and "Nothing r::tse To Do." They are now
working on "Frederick Rothl>., rth," which they intend to [)l'escnt in their conccn :11 the St>ring festival.

t 8JI

PLAYERS IN THE COLLEGE ORCHESTRA
FIRS,. VIOLIK -

CLt\IUNET0 . L. Rail•baek

Edward T homas

Chaunault

louise TaiHlr

K~lley

FLUTELurcd::l F..agleson

llRETZCw~ndo l yn

McAllister

.M n. Railsb='!ck

SECOND VLOLLN-

CELLOE. L. St<n>er

Ncllic Ro~ lcy
Clyde Turney

J•ek McCicll•nd

S.•\ l0\PHONERoy:tl Sieffcnnan

l Cf'WOltO l{a)'

PIANO-

Tr<OMBON EKcnnit Dchl

Alice \Vilcy

Dl RECTOR).liss .Major

Some o f tht numbers played in chapel ar various times by the Colle~:c
Orchestra:
"Cavatina" (Ra ff) ; ''Serenade Mexicane" (Lemont); "Tres Jolie" (Waldtenfel) ; " Rerceuse" (lljinsky); "O rientale" (Cui): "Cavativa" (Bohm) ; "March
from Aida" ( Verdi).

,.. ,

BAND
OFFICERS

Director....................................................................... Mr. Rai lsback
8u~iuc.rs Mauagcr............... ..................................... Wayne Isley
Tr.-asu•·<r.................................................................... J lahlon Hil lard
Ladies and gentlemen. meet the Teachers' College 'Band, an infant among
E . 1. organizations but a lusty one that in the past few months has cut its eye
teeth, thrown •'way the nursing bottle, a nd lea rned to march anrl play in a

manner that has won it a sure place in our college life. 1'he band was the happy
idea of ~11'. Railsback, and with about twenty-five players to work with, Mr.
Railsback has organized. trained, and co nducted the organization until it is :'
real band. Hitherto a band has been considered a luxury at E. I.. but now
everybody regards it as a prerequisite to that enthusiasm that helps to spell victory
a t athletic contests.
Bands may come a nd bands may go. but may this band go on forever.
Long live the band!
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E . I. VARSITY CLUB
Prcsiderrt.... _................. -······-··············-··············-····Andrcw ~·Icurlot
Via-Prcsidmt.. .......................................................... Pete Fenoglio
Sccrt·tary..................................................................... Harry Phipps
Treasurer.........-............- ........................................... Paul Wilson
ln October of 1927. the Lettermen oi tl1e College organized the E. 1. Varsity
Club for the purpose oi bringing the fellows into doser comradeship and to uphold the honor of our E. 1. monogram. All Lettermen atlending school at the
time o f d1e first meeting wert charter members. ~·Ten of the school become
eligible for membership as soon as tl1ey win a letter in any of the major sports.
'l'he new club immediately became active in showing the school that it was
improper for any man (or woman) to wear a sweater bearing the school mono~
gram if he had not earned prowess for the benefit oi our college. Lettermen
from the various high schools were not to wc.ar their mouogram in and about
our college. The establishment oi uniformity will in itself speak well for the
club.
The E. I. Varsity Club handled the Boys Christmas Dance in a very able
and effective manner.
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THE DOMAFIANS
Pre.ridci!I ..................................................................... Hallic Whitsel
Vice-Prcsidc11t ............................................................ Delbert Miller
Secretory..................................................................... Virginia Modesitt
Treasure>·............................................... ..................... Wayne Cooper
'rhis year E. I. has acquired a new ol'ganization, the Domafians, a club for

students interested in Manual Arts. Fine Arts, or Domestic Arts. The constitution says the purpose of the club is to broaden the knowledge of the differelll
fields of art and to bring the departments together . but it forgot to say that an·
other purpose was to have a good time. The dis(.ussions at our meetings have
been about the practical side of art. houses, fumiture, and interior decoration,
with some topics on painting and sculpture. Jn the fall we had a weiner roast,
and on December 16th we had a Christmas party at which everyone had a gooo
time. \A.le. are planning a Valentine party, too. which we hope wi ll be as successful. The height of our ambition is a trip to Chicago or St. Louis to visit the
at·t museums. The last of January and also later in the spring we wiJJ sponsl)r
some moving pictures for the trips. '!'he club is a member of the Amcl'ican
]Zederation o f Artists which me.o)bership should, in the iuLurc, bring unusual
advantages to E. I.
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THJE P LAYERS
Diruror...................... ................................................................... H. H. Giles
A Iter much wondering and excitement they came io•1h in all thei r gloryThe P layers. They presented to us vaudeville of the following acts:A Spanish extravanganza, planned by H. H. Giles. in which we wert wafted
on a magic c.arpct bac.k to Spain. 'The mellow voices of the lovers and the
pictu resque scenes oi old Spain made the wam1 life blood o i the spectators
surge. Never be fore has E. I. had the opportunity to ieast upon such an
elaborate setting.
T he one everlast ing phenomenon o i earth is death . The program would
not have been complete without the reminiscence o i Bloody Jack at the gallows
foot. l~ven the ~ound of his voice was a.ppalllng.
One o f the most cxtraordim11·y events was the Pa t res Ex Facultate. Seldom
in this present age does one h::w e opportunity to slip into a secret meeting of
research workers. such as was presented to us. We laughed. applauded. and
laughed some more.
The shadow·g•·aphs depicted for us some pantomimes that were ludicrously
funnY and hair raisingly realistic.
The 1>rogram was brought to a fitting- close by Les Roses Chantantes, a
number in which a quartet oi E. I.'s rosebucls revealed to the audience their
::tllurlng lemlnine charm and surprisingly masculine voice.s.
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MA THEMAUCS CLUB
A group of about thlrty· five students who were interested in mathematics

met and voted unanimously to organi ze a club.

The chief purpose of the or-

ganization is to discuss certain interesting phases oi that ti.elcl which canno t be

offered in a regular milthematics course. Such topics as "The Magic Square."
HThe Fourth D imension,'' and u~1athema.tical Recreation'' arc cliscussed. An
effo,·t is made to make the meetings entertaini ng as well as beneficial. The
following ollicers have heen elected:

Prcsidc111..................................................................... Cyril D. Reed
v;cc-Prcsidcni ............................................................Dwight Reed
Sccrcf<1r)•· 1'rcasr<rcr.................................................. Lola Redden
O ne of the most interesting meetings of the club so far was the ciphering
contest held on Februa ,·y 22 with an atlendance o f 140. There were two con·
testants from the seventh and eighth gracles and from each class in high school
and college. A problem in each of the four fundamental operations was give!l
to each set of competing teams. First place counted five points, second place
three points, and third o ne point.

~1r.

\•Viclgcr acted as pronouncer and Miss

vYeJ ier, Miss Daniels. Mr. Beu and Mr. Allen as judges. The final contest was
between the High School Sophomores and the Seniors of the College. The Senior
Team composed of Dwight Reed and Lowell Story won the contest with a sco•·c
of 20 16. The high score or individual pdze went to a H igh School Sophomo,·e,
Lucile Vanaua, who made forty-six points out ol a possible sixty a nd took eight
first places out of a possible twelve.

to
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DELTA LAMBDA SIGMA
O FFICERS

Prnidcul .................................................................... Wa)1le Isley
Virr-Prrsidcut ... ........................................................ ~·I aurice Sullivan
S rtrctary ............................- .................................... Irwin Hill
Trrosllrcr...................................................- ....... \\"aync Cooper
Choploiu ............• ··········-·--····-······-······-·· .... \\'alter Clatfrher
Srorgout-ot·Arms.................................................... Carleton Crispin
/Jistoriou ...........•....................................._ ....•.......... )lardson t:. Gn1bl>s
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DELTA LAMBDA SIGMA
MEMBERS
Roy Ratts
Ruel Hall

Cedric Henley
·william Stone
Earl Schuyler
Leland Routledge
Maurice McCol'd

Le•·oy Baker
Delme•· Mock
Henry Kinsel
PLEDGES

Pete Fenoglio
Andrew Meurlot

John Ennis
Men·il Dunn

The Delta L:un bda S igma F•·atel'ni ty made its fi•·st oAicial debut into the
extra-curricular activ ities o f Lhis school when its rnembcrs gave a banquet on
February 2. 1928, to themselves, their lady friends, and to two Faculty members,
Mr. Beu and Mr. Coleman. Following the banquet and toasts, they attended
en masse the conce rt given by Miss Alma Peterson at the college.
Sud1 was the first appearance of a fraternity at E. J. However, there had
been much preparation necessary for the occasion. P t·ompted by the kind tl'eatment rendered by the Delta T~1mbda Sigma men of the Indiana State Teachers
College at Terre Haute, sixteen men of E . L met and talked of the possibilities
of fraternities. 1t was at this meeting that each member agreed to do his utmost
to secu •·e fol' our college such an organization. Si nce Wa lter Clatfelter was a
member of the Terre Haute f raternity, at the request of the group, he agreed
to ask for a charter. Upon receiving the charter and the approval of the Faculty,
the Delta Lambda Sigma Fraternity came into existence at E. L
VVith J\11r. Colen1an as sponsor. this new orga nization promises to be one
of the most active extra curricular organiza tions of the college. The following
are the sp•·ing term oAicers :
vVayne Isley, president

M:mricc McCord. secretary

iM aurice S ullivan. \•ice.. presiclent

Irwi n Hill , treasurer

Carleton Crispin, seargant-at-arms

Henry Kinsel, chaplain

M ardson U. Gtubbs, historian
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WARBLER STAFF
Edit or-iu-Ch ief·-··· .................................................... Cleo Jc ffcrics
Assistaut £ditar ......................•... - ·······················-··George Haddock
Busi11ess ~ fa11agcr..................................................... Robc•·t Lynch
Circulatio.• Mauagcr........•............ -........................• Morris Smith
Literary Editor.......................................................... Virginia Sega •·
A rt Editor...................·-······-····································· Cha.r lotte Coats
A ctivities £ditor ....................................................... Eila Mae ] ackso11
Musir aud Dramotics............................................... Myrtle T ownley
Jok•· Editor ................................................................. Stanley Cook
Cale11dar Editor ..........................·-··············--·········· Pearl Day
A thletics Editor -···· ···-·······-··········-························Donald Schriner
apshot Editor ...- ....................................................Gertrude Mosley
T ypist ..................................···-··························· ········ Nel le Katherine Doak
Typist .......................................................................... Mary Toole

s..
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Stephen Leacock in "Oxford As I See lt" says: "The real thing ior the
student is the life and environment tl'lal surround him. All that he really learns
he learns. in a sense, by the active operation of his own intellect a nd not as the
passive recipient of lectures. A nd for this active operation what he really needs
most is the conti nued and intimate contact with his fellows. Students must li ve
together and eat together, talk and smoke togeU>er. Experience shows that that
is how their minds really grow." 1'his idea is the •·eal justification o f all
student acti vi tics. They provide one with the socia 1 contacts which are so neces·

sary to him if he is going to get on with people after he has finished his fonnal
education. He ca1u1ot get his training direcily in the dass room, but E. I. provides him with abundant opportunities to get it in some form of extra-cur.·iculum
activity which appeals to him.
'!'he Student Board of Control. which is still in the experimental stage at
E. 1., gives the student body a voice in matters o f school discipline and conduct.
The Student Council by means of various entertaimnents helps in raising money
for the athletic fund and sees that the school's warriors are provided with sweaters. Little would be known about the happenings of E . I. il it were not for the
Teachet·s College News.
The P layers arc composed of students who are interested in some aspects
of dramatics-in staging, lighting, costuming, make-up, and acting. 't'hcy are
a specially tr:tinccl group wh ich provided us with a home-coming vaudeville and
which usually puts on a series of one act plays during the ye.".
Two organizations this year- The Art Club and the Mathematics Clubprovide means of self-expression for students with extremely varied interests.
'l'he Art Club was organized by those interested i11 all forms of art; the
Mathematics Club by those who breath a rarefied atmosphere and lived in a
world of four dimensions.
The Girls' and Boys' Glee Clubs. the orchestra, the band, the male quartette
give the musically inclined students an opportunity to enjoy a variety of activities.
'l'he band, under the direction of l\'fr. Railsback, was organized just this year,
and the male quartette is U1e first group of its kind ever assembled in the history
of the scl•ool.
The Varsity Club is made up of letter-men who have fought faithfully and
courageously for E . T.'s name and glory in football , basketball. and baseball
games, and in track.
Aside from these more formal organizations, U1e school offers many other
opportunities for social contacts-the 'rhanksgiving, Christmas, and Easler teas
at Pemberton Hall. the Saturday night dances, and the two formal occasions
of the year. the gi rls' and boys' dance.
'!'here is indeed no reason f(lr any student at E. I . to languish over his
lessons and bewail the fact that hi s hidden talents are una ppreciated. If he has
talent- if he has only very strong inte•·est-thc school s upplies him with opportunity to prove himself.
I 9J J
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GeN~I.I.~ G~ADYS VorcnT
Genelle Gladys Voight of West Salem, Illinois, was selected by a Student·

Faculty Committee as lhe mos1 representative woman of the college from amonl:
many nominees. Miss Voight is a Junior ;n Co11ege and act;ve in student 01ffairs,

among these being a full member and presidcnt of The Players and news writer
on the college paper.
19< l

Ru>:~ ELD~" HA t.~

Rucl Elden Hall of Charleston, fllinois, was chosen as the most rcpresenta·
tive man of the college by the same commillce which selected the representative
woman. ~1r. HaJ J is a Junior in college. He is a member oi the Delta Lambda
Sigma and the Varsity Club, as well as being a football, basketooll and track
man.

The representative man a nd woman were judged on the following points:
petsona1ityJ social grtlc<:s, scholastic standingr and extra·curricu1ar acti vities.
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SOCIAL NOTES FROM A DIARY OF 1927
"Girls," called Kat~ Head as she rushed in on a gang who were loafing in
one o f the Pcm Hall rooms. ''l've found my old diary and it seems good to
tum through the pages and see what's been doing since last spring. You J>rcsh·
men girls wouldn't know about last year's class day, but T never can forget it.
I have to laugh at the way we poor frcshics felt.
April 28-Tt's all over now. Class fights started early th is morning. T he
Freshmen lowered the proud banner of the Sophs and hid it-T daren't put in
writing where. Smitty a nd Sanders will always know where. Chapel progresses
tediously because T had to listen to the entertainment the Sophs furnished. I
secretly admit T enjoyed Glen Bennet's solo. Ferris )1organ's bedtime story for
the benefit of the Frcshies would have sounded interesting a ny other morning.
'!'he Sophs started the ball rolling with and 8-4 victory in th~ baseball game. ln
the track meet Greek met Greek; the Sophs were fastest but tl•e Freshies tossed
the weights farthest. Armistice was signed while the w;lrring nations obtained
supplies of strength -giving foods. Long before 2:30 the F reshies and Sophs.
garbed in outfits which would not be offended by contest with soil anrl water,
a rr~yed themselves in hostile groups for the flag rush and tug·of-war. 'l'he
Freshmen sang "Jbil, Hail the GanJlS' All Here" and "Just Before the Battle
Mother." while the Sophomores held their peace. The girls' and boys' tug-ofwar were won by the Freshmen. During the flag rush ihe Freshics suddenly
found the flag had disappeared and so the hostilities of the day were broull'ht
to an indecisive close. Both classes spent the evening dancing and discussmg
events.

Here's the Freshman-Sophomore party. You Freshies will have a hard
time making yours nicer than the Sophomores said ours was. It was on ~·l av 14.
You should have seen the old gym. Everything was in cabaret stYle admist a
setting o f spring flowers. candle-light. and cozy latticed corners. 'the luncheor.
was especially enticing and Sanders' O rchestra played all the time we ate. A fler
this socia1 hour over the coffee cups, we were pleasa.ntly entertained in the

A.ssemhly Room by the tenor. Fred B. Wise of Chicago. The remainder of the
evening was spent in tripping the light fantastic in the gym wh ich had been
turnrd into a ballroom.
Ma1· 22-0ne oi the Senior girls was telling me o f the splendid banquet
the Junior Class gave in honor of the Seniors last night at the Chamber of
Comm~rcc Hall. After the banquet the feasters attended ti1e school dance.
Miss Catherine Brown. as the clever toastmistress, introduced in turn Ralph
Edwards who spoke of the "Ups and Downs o i the Road"; Mr. Railsback "The
Rules of the Road"; Miss Carmen "Adventures on tl1e Road" ; Wayne Cooper
"Guideposts of the Road"; and )1r. Lord "The End o f tbe Road.'' Between
the courses Glenn Bennet. Lois Case and Jesse Smitl1 sang.
May 2~Yes Diary, the F 1·eshies and Sophs had one grand picnic together
at Paradise Lake today. I just swam until T bad to come out lest 1 freeze or
tum fish. 1f you couldn't entertain yourself over there, it was just too bad. You
could skate. or ride tl1e marvelous merry-go-round, boat-ride, or dance. Lastly.
but not leastly. we had the best picnic luncheon after which came tile maio
dance. T here will be more than one ti red picnicker at class tomorrow!
<Jiay 30-I just returned from seeing the Sophomore Class Play, "Rollo's
'Wild Oats.'' Every actor was--surely made for the part he played in this comedy
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-of modem life which showed Rollo Webster. alias Wayne Isley. grandson o i
a wealthy indus1rialist . who had a soul above s team pumps. Rollo had one great
yearning in life a nd he went to New York in pursuit oi his ambition. The grand-

father, who was opposed to Rollo's venture, was transformed in spite of hb
intentions into a Cupid. The last act showed the fruit of Rollo's wild oat. ':!'he
remaining members of the cast would certainly please any audience.

Lest I

forget they were Johanna Grant. Robert 'l'hrall. Christine Livel)'· Prentiss Ston<,
Genelle Voight. Charlolle Coats. :'11ildred nunbar. Jed Allen, Earl Lee, :\<lauric<
Sullivan and Norman Goldsmith.

FALL AND WINTER,

j!n7~iL928

ENTERTAINMENT COUilSE

October !l-Upton Close. l.ecturer.
Novembe•· 17- Art hur Kraft, 'l'enor.
February 2- Aima Peterson. Soprano.
February 14-Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra.
April 20- Steindel Trio.
'l'his year's social acti vi ties began with an all-school party.
September 17- The whole school must have turned out for the party and
dance tonight. A delightful program preceded the dance. The t>iano solo of
Christine Clark was followed by a vocal solo by Burl lves. a baritone from
!\ewton. and say cou ld he si ng ! Then came -E dward 1'hornas' violin solo.

Ne..xt

we all gathered about one o f the new Faculty members, Mr. James, who told of
some oi the customs in his home land of Persia. Look, Eloise, a new girl, Eloise
Markwell, gave a reading which T liked very much. Then c~me the r.rsi dance
for this year. It seemed like old times.
You all remember the first party we had here a t Pem Hall when we found
out who every bOOy was. \+Vhat name did you have pinned on your back. Cert.
when we were tl);ng to find which new and which old girl was hest known ?
·1 thought there were some clever ideas in those group stunts . "A Dorm House-

Meeting on Mass" won the prize and "The O ld Lady Who l.ived in the Shoe"
were the losers. and had to serve. By the end of the evening. a iter Mary Cath·
erine Clouse's welcome add1·ess and Mrs. Odell 's talk, I knew who Toots was
and a lot more of the new Freshies.
HALLOWE'EN PARTY

One o f the most enjoyable affairs o£ the school yea r was held on the evening
of October 29. when the gym in Hallowe'en dec(Jration w:.s crowded with masked
figures. The grand march staned the fun. The prizes were surely awarded to
the best costumed when Bill Morgan, a High School Freshman, won the prize
as the boy best dressed "5 a girl, Ver" Coble th;JI tor the best all round costume.
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and Gerald Waltrip and Mary Margaret Summers for the most comic costumes.
Refreshments of doughnuts and cider we re served. For the remainder of the
evening a gay crowd danced to the Olusic of our favorite orchestra.
H OMECO!'>fll'i'G

Pemberton Hall was all decorated in the style of a Blue and Gray Check Inn
for Homecoming by F riday evening. The girls and their guests had a jolly party
tha t evening. Oi course Saturday was the gala day. The halls were early astir
with homecomers and those who were greeting them with smiles and huge
yellow chrysanthemums. The ··egula.- chapel exercises were followed hy !l'liss
Bertha Albetis' address of welcome to the al umni. T he response was made by
Mrs. Bainbridge of the class of "\ Vay Back When." There were no glee clubs,
no orchestra, and no gym at E. I. when it was rumored that ~~rr. Crowe coached
a baseball nine, having eight men- at least only eight men were in the picture;
when the l'e were no recl'eation tickets and a fellow had to pav for two tickets;

and when the secret society, the Jungle Pack for men only, regulated the time
dates bel,'<l.n and the exact time at which they should end. T hen followed the
musical program, consisting of "Daybreak,'' by the Gids' Glee Club; "By the
Brook" a nd "Serenade," by the trio; "Blue Bells," sung by the male quartet ;
and " !' raise Ye the r:athcr," by the mixed chorus.
Scharher Field was the scene oi activi ties for the aftemoon where the
Lantzmcn played a supet·ior grade oi football and won ewer Carbondale 14 to 2 .
'l' he fi rst class s tunt during an ullerval o f the game showed "King Frosh" sedate
in kingly elevation. '!'hen the Juniors staged a regular Kentucky derby with
chivalrous race horses ranging from a pon:y to a lumbering 'Bobums. L"lst o f
all the Seniors appeared in that d ramatic episode "'l'he Hen-Pecked Husband."
At 6 o'clock the annual Homecoming dinner was given in the Pemberton
Hall dining-room, coffee being served in the drawing room. After this thos.o
presem attended the P layers' Vaudeville as special guests of honor at the
splendid program which is reviewed elsewhere. An enjoyable dance a t the
gymnasium. which was in autumn decoration, closed a successful JiomccOming
at the stroke of 12.
TiliANKSGlVING TEA DAN CE

On November 22, from 4 to 6 :30, the Y. \ V. C. A. held an in formal tea
dance at Pemberton Hall. ) 1rs. Giles, Mrs. )'[ oorc, Ylrs. Stover and Miss Morse
presided at the tea tables.
BOYS' CHRIST MAS DAN CE

The Christmas dance of the yea r was very successfully sponsored bv the
E . L Varsity Club o f Lcttenncn on Friday evening, Decembe,· 23, in the pad ors
of Pemberton Hall. T he decorations were simple and in keeping with the
Christmas season. '!'here were three extra iavot dances during which colo1'cd

balloons and 1>apcr caps were given, and duri ng the second extra the girls
received favors of pretty J:t'Cen leathet· address books. Sanders' seven-piece
orchestra was at its best. T he chapct-oncs were Mt·. and Mrs. Lantz, )'rr. anrl
Mrs. Moore. Mr. and !I'll's. Railsback and Mr. and Mrs. Spooner.
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PEM HALL DANCE
The Pemberton Hall girls gave their annual dance in the parlors of th~
hall , Saturday night, January 21. About sixty couples participated in gliding
across the Aoor to the irresistible jazz of the Sunshine O rchestra of l\r[attoon.
The decorations were simple, consisting of lights covered with oran!ic crepe pape1·.
bouquets of daffodils and palms. O range sherbet and Lady Balt•more cake as
refreshments proved a delicious surprise to the guests. The chaperones were
Mrs. Awry, Mr. a nd M•·s. Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. Waffle and Miss Besteland.
CARNIVAL OF 1928
The Carni val was held under the auspices of the Student Council on the
night of January 24 from 7 until ll. 'We know why it paid financially with the
followin~ entertaining shows and features : "Romeo and Juliet.'' "Athletic
Show/' 'A Pai r of L unatics.n ,.The Big -'rop" in the assembly room

showin~

"The Magic Hat," "Professor Changeski's Magic Mysteries" and "Faculty
Mo"ics" photographed under dangerous circumstances. 1\here was also a jitney

dance and the S. T. S. club's Japanese Tea Room.
FRESli.MAN DANCE
On February 13th the F reshmen Class held their invitation dance in tho
gymnasium. 'rhe s imple decorations were quite effective and in keeping with
the Valentine season. The drop-ceiling was used and the lights were covered
witb red c•·epe paper. Sanders' six-piece o•·chestra was cle,•erly seated behind
a large red heart and crepe paper streamers. The dance programmes were dainty
Valentine hearts. And best of all, after every one had enjoyed an cvcr.ing of
the most delightful dances, delicacies were served which only Freshmen could
pr.pare-hcart shaped deviled ham and pimento cheese sandwiches, potato chips.
wafers and coffee. The F reshmen Class advisors, Mr. and M rs. Giles a nd Miss
Zinn , were the chaperones for the evening.
SOPHOMORE.JUNIOR DANCE AND PARTY
The Sophomores and Juniors celebrated George Washington's birthday
with a parry and dance in the gymnasium. The decorations were simply carried
out with the drop-ceiling, Japanese lanterns. and easy divans and chairs. ln the
balcony were ca rd tables and bridge lamps providing a cozy pla ce for those who
wished to play cards du ring the evening.
·
A short programme began the good times o! the evening. Miss Louise
' ·Vhitson sang "The Sweethea rt o f Sigma Chi" and "The Desert Song." She was
accompanied by \Vayne Sanders at the piano. and Edward T homas with the
violin. Edward Thomas played two violin solos. :M r. Stover gave a cello solo,
and Miss Major favored the audience with two songs, accompanied by :\1iss
Delahunt. For the first time this yea r Mr. Widger entertained with an Irish
fai ry story.· The Sunshine Boys from Mattoon furnished the music for the
·peppy dance wl1ich followed. P unch was served throughout the evening. All
who were present were deli~;hted to have as chaperones Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Gi les. Mr. and Yfrs. Elijah James. Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Beu, }•! iss T hompson
and Miss Weller.
THE COLLEGE TRIO

Several morninl!S the College or,;o has entert<lined the students at chapel time.
T he trio is composed of Mr. Koch, Mr. Stove•· and Miss Ella Gear, an alumna o f
the school. 'l'he instruments are the piano, cello and violin respectively.
1

O ne Saturday morning- the trio rendered two selections with a different
arrangement of instruments when Mr. Koch accompanied with the zither instead
o f the piano. Some of the favorite pieces of the .trio arc ''By the Brook,"
Beethoven's '':l\1inuet," Victor Herbert's usercnadc~ lV(enuetto,n Chaminade's
"Lento" and

''\~'kgenl iccl."
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Cook. Bennet .Major. Mhchell
From "Hornc-con1ing Vodvi11c''

Coun room Sc-ene r rom 1' Pierrc Patelin"
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THE PLAYERS INTERNATIONAL PLAYBILL
"A Night at :111 Tnn," by Lord Dunsally, was an effective I rish melodrama
in the atmosphere created and in the pantomime. The setting was so gruesome
and the situation so hard to understand that if it hadn't been ior the skill of the
actors in holding the attention. the whole effect would have been lost.
CHAJtAC'I'1.RS:

A . 1!. S cn/1- Fortuqut'-..- ..- ..-

fl 1illin,l

Alb~rt

lf"a ..,,_. /st.•,\'

JOtiCI ,_,,,,....,.,,_ ,,,_,,.......- ... BIIrl /{'t'S

'(homas -······-- - ..- - - - -Cedrir Hru/,..y
)a('c/> Smi:lr ·······················- ····- ······-8::rl Alili"ltetl
Fi,.st Prkst of Kltslt-......- - -.. S 'onlrv Cook
s~tomJ Priest of Klesl'.-······--··-- l'rt;· Cm''
Tllird Pritst of KIO?sh- ···-··-·-···-- ': ;•u nttlr flolluJ:
Kt,·sh ......- ............._ ......_...,................/ ()1111 J\lillcr

" lie" is a tragedy in which the conflict is between pride and love. The
sening is in the A1·tic Seas. This play called ior an exhibition o f hard acting,
and the actors, who were so well chosen for their parts showed dran1at ic talent
Ctt.\N:AC"l"t:Rs: n~n

- ···-···-··-·oo···-····- -··-·---Burl Lrt{Jar

Tlr~ steumrd ······- ··- - - - - - - ,. Tltomp.ton Slridd~

Captain

Kum'!}' _ ....·- -·· --····/"/"' Hi/In•
Slocum ..-·-··.........- ..---··-····..··1/nrry Phipps
Jllrs. Kt~l1t')1 . ..· - -····- -......·--···--- Rttlh Brotlrertou
J o, -··-------·· - - - -··---- E:::ere/1 JVomad:
Mrmbers of ri'CW....- --·..··--- .Nnlpt. Pttrl:is&n
c .·drir flntlcy
Cloud( Owrlap
Fred C"anry
h·r.r

g,,.,

nPierre Patelin" was a good French farce and very well acted. For the
low-brows who like to laugh as carelessly as the goos of laughter and for the
more serious minded whose rcsibilitics may yet be tickled. "Pierre" afforded
a great deal of fun that enlivened us aiter having seen the two tragedies.
CnARACTEtcS: Guillarwrt· Jo u a1tlmr ......... -·-------Maun'rr Sullivan
Tlr' jr1dgtt ·------····-·..---·-····.. flarr)• Phipfts

Tibold Lombl.•in ----··--·····--..-···- ·--· O·•rl ..\1 itrllc/1
Ptt.-r PntrtU,......--·----·---·-·-- !(amit n,M

Cuillr:mt•ltr, llis tci/(•.,....................... Cirarloltt• Coals
0tJ)' ...................- ...·-···..- - - - - -Lruill,· Brooks
Girl .......- ..---·---··-----··----Ailt'rtJ 1\forlr!~'
Citi:;tJIS _.,......_.......__..........-.- -....Mt•mbers of Th.- Ployt'rs

PRODUCTION STAFF
S rtttic Oiretlor ·-·-·--- ·L:twrcnce Taylor
Official D••signrl' - --...- ...- L.eoa Terre11
Bu.Ji,tss M nuagtr - - -Pt'a rl Day
Property Ma"D!J••r ·----Cnrlcton CriSJ>in
P11blin'lv ld cwagcr __.... Doris McCart)'
Stage Mu•togu - ·--- --Claude Dunlap
CoS/tOn( Director - - - -Chrlslint' Clark
Dirertor____..........._ ...._......R . .H Giles, Dlrcctor oi Dramatics
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TilE GIRLS' FORMAL DAN C E
The winter term closed with the most formal social e,·ent of the school
year, when on the night of March 2, the girl s held their annual dance in the
parlors of Pemberton Hall. Green moss was tastily draped from the lights and
hung in the windows. Fems and palms surrounded the orchestra . Miniature
golden harps and deep green shamrocks completed the decorations which were
carried out in keeping with the St. Patrick's season. About 120 couples were
present. Many out-of-town guests renewed old acquaintances or mingled ior
the first time with the gay and buoyant dancers of one of E. I.'s social affair~.
Each couple upon a rriving at the door was presented with the favors. Th~
girls' favors were green celluloid telephone address books on the backs of which
was the college seal in gold. f'or the boys the favors were artistic leather photo·
graph holders. in Ute style of a bill fold.
F rom the first strains of the tantalizing jazz to the final notes of the last
tune the dances were complete pleasures, with the exception that they ended all
too soon in spite of the numerous 'jmore band" encores. 'fhe secret of it all
was that the girls had brought Ernie I·Tite and His Pep Peppers from Champaign,
an eight-piece colored orchestra and a blues singer. He or she who could resist
the spirit of gaiety and rhythm which the Pep Peppers infused into that crowd
would have no youth within him. From 9 to 1 the enjoyable ten dances and three
e.'-tras were in progress. ult surely isn't the last dance!" But it was, and so
ended the most successful annual dance in the historv o f the school.
Punch was served throughout the evening by six li ttle girls.
T he chaperones for the dance were Mr. a nd Mrs. F rank Beu, Mr. a nd Mrs.
Wayne P. Hughes, Mr. a nd Mrs. Eugene ·w affle and Miss Besteland.
S ATURDAY NJGHT D ANCES

The Saturday night dances of this year have been very successful. Sometimes they have been held more than once during a month. Some of the best
crowds were present on the rainiest nights. O n Saturday nights after basketball
games there was especially good attendance. "fhe visiting teams are always

welcome and they add much to the good times of our dances. Quite frequently
alumni are among those who "trip the light fantastic" in the gymnasium to the
music of our favorite Sanders' Orchestra. Several members of the Faculty
have sccm~d especially interested in U1e dances this year. This mingli11g of the
students and Faculty is for the good of both and the students are certainly glad
to have the Faculty attend the Saturday night dances. Al l enj oy very much
this cle3n recreation which often doses the activiLies oi the week.

YOUNG MEN'S C HRISTIAN ASSOCIATION
The Young Men's Christian Association is a Ioree for better student relations
which very campus needs. This year the organization has not been able to ac·
complish all that it would have liked. T he meetinr:-s nf the first pan of the
year were given largely to Bible study. The Y. M. House just e.ast of the
campus is sponsored by the organization. Here are the d ub and reading rooms
which serve as friendly gatltering places for some of the boys of the school. The
Y. M. C. A. co-operated with tl1e Y. W. C. A. and Recreation Committee and
helped to make the fi rst all-school party of the year a good "get-acquainted"
party. Mr. R"ilsback and Mr. Spooner arc tl1e Faculty advi>,rs oi the organi7.ation of this year.
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SEPTEMBER

12- Ha, there's a Frosh I How can I tell?
he has that I 'm-on· my· way-bur-l-don't·
know-where-J'm-going look on hi s face.
~Vhy,

13- Something new for the Sophs. Don't be
frightened. 'fhey're Ol'<"LY reaching assign·
menrs on the East Bulletin Board- Oh. Ah!
14-M r. L1nt1. and M'r. Widger tell us about
athletics and recreation at E. I.
16-Heavcns, why can't it rain, snow, or
sleet? This heat is unbearable. It's too hot to
study. Why don't tl1ey dismiss school?
17- Prayers are answered by a ch;mge of
weather and also heart. School party in gym.

IS-Queer old weather prophet! He believes
in extremes, what ?

21 - Ciass meetings.
22- F irst general conference

for Sophs.

Don't ever, ever forget tJ1at they come on 'l'hu rsday al 3 :20 always. It makes no difference
which the way the wind blows. ll is the unpardonable si n to miss a. general con ierence in

Teaching.
24-0nt o f those famous 1.ithcr solos with
really an encore. yes.

27- The P layers have first meeting. And
yes, Mr. James, there are four bells between
I and l :30.
30- What's the secret of E. T.?
Schneider knows all right.

I t07 I

Mr.

Mr. Thomas: What is a 1>aper blockade?
Andy Muerlot: They thr·ew so much paper into the harbor. that its mouth
was blocked up.

* • •
It has been lately reported that basketball is getting on well in Scotland.
1'here are so many free tl1rows.

* * •
EXTRA! EXTRA! The world's champion gravy-eater is hereby proclaimed! We are authorized to present Jim Haney with a silver gravy bowl, a
token from the E. J. fellows who ucook their own." We ha,·e now praised
faJnous men.

•••
Keitb Dorris: Do all nuts grow on trees?
Irwin H ill : Certainly, son, certainly.
Keith: Gee, mister, you musta looked funny hanging up there amid the
balmy breezes !

• * •
First School Marm: This job's making me desperate. t need a rest; 1
reallv do.
'second Old Maid: 1 do too. T tell you , Mabel, I've j ust about made up
my mind to get married for a while .

•••
Paul Tinr1ey: Star1isbous, old dear, why do the people read this?
Cookie : Don't be absurd, my darling boy. They think it is a joke.

• * •
11

Think o f it ! O'l-l enry wrote ·•The T rimmed Lamp

seen the decorated optics of Bill Stone, Stanley Cook,
Henderson. Lowell Story a nd Granville Ha mpton!
And no one brought around a toy telescope, either!

without having ever

~'fildred

Lovi ngs, Lyle

•• •
'l'he speaker tbat ~'lr. Lord told us about in chapel one morning who drank
seven glasses of water had nothing in comparison with two Pem Hall girls. Miss
Besteland had recommended to them that they drink a lot of water for their
colds. Of course, they would carry out any order of hers tO tl1e letter. {They're
that type) . They decide~, as good pedago!>ues learn in education, that the spirit
of rivalry should enter m. They forthw tth held a contest. Sandy Doak was
prodajmcd winner with a score o f sixteen glasses to her credit. ·Marian Rambo
wa.s a close second wilh fourteen glasses.
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OCTOBER

l- E. I. wins first football game of seasl)n.

E. l. 6, Norma l 0. Let's go. E. l.
4-Believe me OJ' not, but E. J. is going to

have an honest to goodness band with a really
true drum major.
5-Tryouts for tl1e Players. Class meetings
and "J decline." Oh yes, weJre assigned scats
in chapel.
6-There's a new dub called "1~. I. Lettermen.
Shall promiscuous wearing of high
-school lcllers by students continue on the
campus?
7- Seats in chapel aren't 11 hali bad/'
8--A chapel treat- Mr. · Stover plays the
cello.
LI- M r. Upton close lectures on "The Revolt of Asia."

14-Teachers' Associat ion. No school !
15-Shurtleff 13, E. I. 0. Too bad.
16- W ill the Frcshies wear green caps?
You bet. The Sophs mcn.n it I
20-Major A. G. Dixon speaks in chapel in
behalf of the Veteran Bureau of Subscriptions.
2 1-Students get pepped up by snake-dance.
22-0oes E. I. have a band? Well , I'd
reckon, and it certainly sends thrills up and down
your spine when il plays. It's great to parade
to the football field behind a band ' Look al the
results. E. I. 25. Evansville 0. The town hear<l
about it too. Saturday night dance not so barl
either.
25- Players are teari ng UJ> J ack. Have you
seen the new dressing rooms on eiLher side of
the stage? The stage is being made 18 inches
higher too. \ •Vhat's this I hear about a vaude·
ville soon ?
27-Sophomore weiner roast- lots to cat,
huh 1 Well. an\'W3,V- J>'cnty of fun I
28-Mr. Shipman sings and the ord1estr:.
makes its first appearance. First rate performance.
29-Satur<lay and t.hings are happening thick
and fast. Mr. Hones sings jn chapel, movln'!
picture taken o f school and band; beat Rose
Polv 26-0, and all the spooks and gohlins in the
country appear at the gym for a Hallowe'en
frolic.

!
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JOKES
BY THEm WORK YE SHt\LL K:>iOW T HEM
Paul

Titut~a ........................................ Debating

l!wk Cooper.·-·································· Planning practical jokes
lue:; Mock .......................................... Giggling

Burl /vcs.. .......................................... Singing

lrwi11 Hi/1 ........................................... Dancing

Marjorie Ford.................................... llurrying
Rue/ 1-1all ........ .............................. Sleeping
Bill Stotu................... ~ ....................... Passing on things as "very pootu or otherwist:

Cleo Jcffrics........................................ Ciipping out all the good jokes

*

* ..

Darling Daughte r : Oh papa, what is your birthstone?
Pap• Dear: I'm not sure, but it must s urely be the grindstone.

• * •
Mr. :.\1oore : How does one keep milk irom souring?
Routledge : By leaving it in the cow.

* * *
All is not bliss tl>at blisters!

* • •
Helen S heeh an : \~lhat is the most ticklish joh on record?
Dorothy J ones: I rritating a mule's heel with a ieather.

* • •
Genelle Voight: Here comes one o f the Players.
Tda Smith: O h, introduce me to him. 1 just love athletes.

• * •
The census embraces more than thirty miHions o i women! \ .Vho won1dn 'l
be a census I

* • *
Freshy: I only stayed at that place a month.
Soph: Did tl1ey raise your room rent?
Freshy: No J found out they didn't have any bath tub.
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N OVEM BER

1- T he stage is finished and the Faculty
to sit up there.

OI'C

~:oi ng

2-)ir. Giles visits Chicago in interest of
The Players.
3-What are the Domafwts?
the An Club.

Why. that's

4-Big plans for Homecoming. Charlotte
Coats announces The P layers' Vaudeville irom
the plat iorm.

5- The band ~:oc~ to Terre Haute with the
team. Indiana Normal 7. E. T. 6. Poor gnmc.
High School party in the gym.
~Sophomores

begin to have pictures tak•n

ior the Warbler.
I~Freshies call off their weiner roast because oi lack of funds in the treasury.

II - Training school sings in chapel. Am>·
istice Day. School closes from 10:20 to I :00.
12- Homecoming all bright and sunny. It'•
E. I.'s eleventh one. 14-2 victory over Southern
U. Banquet, vaudeville and dance.
IS-Football men have picture taken.
17-Arthur Kraft. tenor. sings.
18-Mr. Caldwell speaks.

19-Schuben program. Squad closes • the
most successful football season ever b\' winning from Lincoln Colle!(e 32-13.
·

22- Y. W. C. 1\. Tea-Dance in Pem llall .
Foott-all men enjoy chicken dinner at the College Inn.
24-Turke•· Dav! '1'. C. wins from C. H. S.
49-0.
.
•
25- Student \'olunteers speaks in chapel.
~)!any out to the dance in gym.
29-Cram ! Cram! Cram! And so on into
the nighL
~Exams

for th ree long days!
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APPRECIATE

Some things we ha,·e
Erasers
Vacant periods
First spring days
The full moon
The Hand

Surpri>e quizzes
Open windows
Intramural re ferees

l,iule Black pills
The Doxology
l\•l ud

•••
ll frs. Odell bustled up to 1\[arian RnmlK>, a staid Junior, put a kindly arm
about her. and sweetly said. "A nd you're the lillie girl whose mother brought
her yesterday!"

•••
.\I r. Reu, in Education .JO: I i you were a member of a school boord, how
would you go about geuing a good school superintendent?
.\!iss lloh: I would go lonh aml get the man.

•••
I: ather: The kin you love to touch.

•••

Are you sure of it? I always though t he was ra ther a sensible youth.
Well, perhaps he is sale and sa ne, all right, but I found him looking ior
eggs in the cuckoo clock.

•••
.\lr. James: " \\'hen did the revival of teaming begin?"
Wilkin Sims: "Just before the exams."

• ••
Kay Conrad: "You sure ha\e one big mouth."
Bob Mauix: "\\'ell. that ain't no key hole in the front of your face."

•••
Henry K::

"\\'here did you absorb those principles of yours. a t your

mother's knee?"

llnlly: "No ; over my father's."

•••
Pete Fenoglio: "I've got all this l'hysics problem but the answer."

•••
Mr. Railsback ( in Physics class alttr a lesson on s now): "As we walk out
on a cold winter day and look around. what do we see on every band?''
l.owdl Story: "Gloves!"
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DECEMBER

3--Saturday. 1'ime out to catch your hre.1th
after exams.
6- What a relief to know. I didn't flunk out.
thank heavens.
7- Common talk among the Sophs. "\Vhatcha
teach in'?"
S-Domafians discuss house fumishings.
9-Havc you pledged for your Wa rbler ?
IQ.-Saturday dance. Big crowd.
12- Sophomores choose rings. They are to
be atuactive, different and distinctive.
13- E. I. beats Rose 32 to 18 in fil'st basketball game of the season.
14-We're wondel'ing if the boy'll come back
after Christmas still wearing the dark upper lip.
The epidemic is spreading.
15-\Varbler staff has charge o i chapel hour.
Permant is offered for contest winner. Domafians
have a Christmas party.
2Q.-The clock in the art l'OOm decides suddenly and most unexpectedly to be noisy and

strike. ~o wonder; this is Tuesday. but yet it
is Friday because we're following Friday's program. Why shouldn't the clock object?
21 - Training school gives concert of cat·ols.
It won't be long now.

22- "Who you taldn'?" "Traded all your
dances?''- Hcard on all sides among fellows.
Indiana Normal defeats E. T. 35-25.
23-Push ior home- school out until next
year. We hope the boys give another dance
next Christmas-it was splendid.
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•

Gilmore: "Why do they call you Bill ?"
Bill S.: "I was born on the first of the month."

* • *
M r. Spooner: "Why do f rogs croak?"
Marsdon Grubb :

·~Because

•

they can't li ve forever, 1 sup·posc."

• * •

'"l'eacher: "Surely you know what a mirror is.
washing, to see whether or not your face is clean ?"
Kenn it Dehl: "The towel, sir."

\>Vhat do you look at after

* * *
Burglar: "Hands up !"
Ced: "Impossible, my suspenders have broken!''

* * •
Dorothy Mullenix: "What is a synonym?"
Edith H.: "It's the word to use when you can't spell the other one."

• • *
Tuck: "I'm writing a story. How shall I get rid of the climax?"
Rut: "Spit it out

r•

• ••
·Mr. Taylor: "If I say a momh you think of thirty days. T hen ii I say
thirty days, what do you thi nk of."
Ratts: "Jail."

* • •
Miss Weller: ''What is a blizzard?"
Paul 'l'innea: "h's the inside of a lien."

* * *
Now children don't get too close to the lot•d speaker the announcer may have
a cold.

* * •
Mr. Spicer : "If a fa rmer raises .3,700 bushels of wheat and sells it fo r :;;2.50
a bushel, what will he get?"
Burl Mitchell: "An automobile."

* * •
Marcia: "l had a funny dream last night. I dreamed I went to heaven."
Bruce {trying to be fu nny): "Did you see me there?"
i\1larcia : "Yes 1 thal was why I know it was a dream."

•••
,lane: "Wasn't that a fine lecture Mr. Moore ga,·c on Prunes?"
Ruth Opal : "Yes. he was so full of the subject."

I liS I

JA!'fUARY

3- Varsity defeat alumni 34-23. Girls of
Pcm Hall arc greeted by new matron- Miss
Bcsteland-on their return from the holidays.
4-How's it seem to be back at it again?
Did Santa treat you well?
5- liave you nominated your candidates for
the representative rnan and won'lan for the
'Warbler ?
7- By this time everyone knows what everyone else got for Christmas. Varsity leave the
better end of a 34·24 count with Nom1al.
10 - The intra-mural basketball tourney
is on.
11- Art Club and Players have pictu res taken
for the Warbler. Varsity lose to St. Viator

46-28.

13-A re you caught up on your work? NO,
I feel like a man tryir•!< to walk in a nighhna •·e.
My brain needs rest. No wonder, it's Friday 13.
14-The l'est basketball game ever-pep, en·
thusiasm. and almost a victory-Carbondale 34,
E . I. 33. Good time carries over to dance.

:Dunnie gives a solo dance.

16-St Viator plays hard to win a 25-19
victory over E. 1'.

17-Murmurings of a big dance by Pem Hall
Co-eds this coming Saturday evening. Got a
bid yet. you fellows? \\'arbler meeting. Wonder
what Jeffries laughed so hard about?
IS- Cha rleston High bows to 1'. C. 23-21.
Yea. ·r. C. show 'em how.
21 -Pem Hall Dance • grea t success. E. I.
sc1uad tramps on Shurtleff 40·28.
•
24-Big Carnival at E . I. Good from start
tO finish. Everyone enjoyed the jitney dance.
25- Visitors- Superintendcnts. Sp.1rks defeat our boys 44-32.
26-P ians arc in progress for U1e Girls'
Formal. It's going to be bctter' n ever. College·
Band gives its first concert.
27- Bridge has claimed its own in Pcm Hall.
28-\Ve hope the college boys sing ior us at
another Saturday dance sometime.
31- Wondcr who the Student Board had up
this morning? 'I' he notice said the meeting was
very important !
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FEBRUARY
2--Have you hea.rd about TT -

the Delta

Lambda Sigma-our own brand oew fraternity?

Yes, sir! The frat entertained his best girl friend
at a. dinner at the Co1tcge Inn. "ris the evening
of the Alma Peterson concert.
3-The Band plays in chapel, and ~·h·. Rails·
back explains likenesses of the band instruments
to those in the symphony orchestra.
4-Varsity beats Normal. 49·30. Everyone
enjoys the dance after the game. Normal fel·
lows get to s tay. Ahem, gi•·ls I \ •Ve hear tl1e
•rrio in chapel.
5-Rain, rain. go away; come again some
other day.
9- 'l'hi> from the Sophs: "Spent tlwec hoUJ·s
last night on an old lesson plan". Will the dark
days eve I' be over?
tO-Tournaments at Casev and Normal. Both
home teams away.

"

li-M r. Allen talks to those who expect to
teach next yea r. Who'll be the lucky oues?
14-Valentine's Dayl ! One could hardly
say that the li ttle organ pealed forth in chapel
this morning, ch? School is dismissed in the af·
ternoon to hear the ~·linneapolis Symphony.
15-Ciass meetings! Great uproar - the
H . S.'s 5rst team is kicked off the squad.
16-\ Vondcr oi wonders-and what can be
wrong? l~f r. 'fhomas doesn 1t meet his classes-

first offense this vear. C. H. S. beats T. C..
24·1 6.
.
17- f' irst dress rehearsal of the Plavbill. It
listens well ; bellcr buy a ticket!
•
22--Gee, a•·en't we glad important folks have
birthdays- for example, Washington? No school !
'!'he Sophomores and Juniors put on a swell
party. Bcttcr'n the Frosh. Seniors win the math.
24-The world is all white and just beca use
it snowed last evening.
25- E. T. wins from Shurtleff. 50-35. An·
other Saturday dance and good time. T he H. S.
team gets back on the squad.
28-Lasr day of grace-reckoning days to
follow. We beg for mercy, not justice. Sparks
runs away with the varsity in the las t game of
the season.
29- 'l'he girls forget that this is the day to
pop the all·im[>Ortant question- the exams de·
mand undivided attention. Too bad, girls.

I I l7 I

First one: l•A re you going to the fair?"
Next one: "\ •Vhere?"
Fil'st one: "The paper says fair here today and tomorrow.''

•••
Mr. Railsbaclc "Can you think of a body at rest producing sound?"
Lowell Story: •• A man snoring."

•• •
Kate: HDo you read IO\'C stories?,
E lois: ''No, but l've listened to a lot of them."

•••
Bob Mattix (walking into a drug store): "Gimme a bottle of liniment and
a bottle of furniture polish."
Druggist : "What in the world do you want with that combination ?"
Bob l\<1.: •·vVctl , my roommate has rheumatism in his legs and one of them
is wooden.,

•••
""What's a spoon holder in fo ur letters?"

usora."

• ••
Gen: "When l marry, it will have tO be a man of nobility.''
J unk: ''Then take me; I have absolutely no·ability."

• ••
Mr. Crowe: " This is very explosive and liable to blow us up. Come closet·,
that you may be better able to follow me.,

•••
Early to bed,
Early to rise,
Keeps your roomma1e
From wearing your ties.

•••
Miss :ILijor (to Kay Conrad, who was cutting up in music dass) : "You
may sit down in from."
Kay:"[ can't; f'm not made that way."

I
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MARCH

2-Worse'n more of il.

What'd ya get in

teaching? Etc. Gi rls' Formal a wow !
could it he otherw ise?

5- Last lap of the race of '28.

How

Pep up-

spring has come-spring term, J mean.

6-Well. well. 7 :25's aren't so worse. C. H. S.
Alumni vs. T. C. Alumni in basketball tonight.
8, 9. 10-High School Basketball Tourney
here.
17- St. Patrick's Day and an all-school party.
21- Warbler goes to press.
22- Glee Club concerl. Don' t tell me E. I.
hasn't talent.

23-The,·e's going to be an operetta at £. I.
before long.
31 - Easter vacation and a rest.
APRIL

I 0-Back to E. I.-new hats and all.
20-Steindel T rio entertains us royally.
21 - The H. S. Juniors and Seniors indulge
in a banquet.
23- .Mid-spring registration.
MAY

4. 5-T rack- meet at Rose Poly.
25- Baseball: Illinois College. l can 't prerlict the returns exactly, but E. r. wi ll w in. \Vhy
worry?

26-0ur Oag is the prenie•·, Frosh, and say.
I weep for you Class Day. The Sophs have an
old grudge against you. (This being prophet is

heaps or fun 'cause you can make things come
your own way.)

31- Where arc you teaching next year, huh ?
JUNE

2-Alumni Day.
3-BaccaJaureate - it won't be long now.
Sophs. Tt'll soon be goodbye.
4-Commencement a n d o u r sheepskins.
Here's to good, old 1928, wi th its full days and
C\'enings of burn ing midnight oil. :\1ay its mcm·
ory li ve through the ages-suggested partly by
this colendar.
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Dr.F. Wtl>CF.R
Priucipal

H OWARD

ll~tglislr

A. B. Yale L'ni,·e•·sity
' 12 4 )

RAYMOND

L.

MODESITT

~It .#l'{emorillltt
•tA man severe he was, and stern to view;
I knew him well, and every truant knew;
Yet he was kind, or if severe in aught
T he love he bore to learning was in fault."
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1\EAJ.
H

ADI<ISS

A" all r'Oum/ atltl,-u, I"rut aud tall,
Eornnt ,·" t~·ork (rnd fr;rucfly to all.''

Foo1hall 3. 4: U:t~keaball 3. 4: Track 3: VIet·
f'tt'sidcnt of Class -1; Slutlcnt Board o£ Con·
trol 4.
I-IARLA"O BA IRI)

"A.f nortltrr, lights .tlu'lli" from afar,

So shit~ts this atM..ar 1tar ••
Cia'S Prnidcnt 4: Footl>oll I. Z. J. 4: &.kctl>oll
~lanago. 4: Track 1. 2. J. 4
i\ t}S'l'l" J3AK"R

Th, otlur •·country
Y. ~I. C. A. I. l: Cborw I.

Gr~tlltman ..

II H.OR>:TII BAKP.R
of his ou·" /t,IUtU
l 4: Band 4: Chorus I.
Arfhl'lt'd

Foot~•ll

RI!SS>:LL RIGGS

Happy art' his U"Gys; lot;ot t..-111
Choms L

b~

his Jo)·J.

}.lA)( BISSO"
"'Tlu grt'alnl tlriHgs art' dqnt'

B) tilt' h,lp of tlu JtJWitn· o"u ..
\.itc-l'rcsidem of Class I: Footl>.'ll 4: Y. M. C.
A.: Band 4: II . S. Orch<>trn 1; Cheer Leader
J. 4.
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EI):<A :\[OJ,~ y BJ<O\\'"
Slu: dtJcs lu:r bit u.s she sus it.

Sergcanc-:u-arms 4;

H ock~r

I. 2: Chor-us I.

MADCE CooPER
U1lrc11 u•e urcd a pair of 'it•illing hand.s 1.o:e know

·whtrt l o find tltcm.
Secretary o£ Class 1, 2., 4: Studem Board o ( Con·
trol 3: S. T. S. Club 3: Glee Club I : flocl<cy I.

JF.SSlE C R.\VE"S
Sht i.s ((Jurleous, grnllc. tmd rcsr.r.;ed.

Entered

Crom

Sullh-an 2.

C.-RLos CuTLER
t l/t<llow sqJtare, a j r llo1.;: rar.·,

A lways iu piau and lik~d r:.·~rywhn·r.
Class Tre~sure r 4; StudenL Council 2: Studem
Board of Control 3.

Htt.EN

Foon

No mntttr w!Jot ·w tJ.s said or do tu~
S lrr :'l'O.t tltt fir.ft to tnkt it uti ;, full .
Class Treasure r 3 ; Glee CluL I : Orchest r:t 1.

DORis GoFF

Sht Sf4!oks, bd1a':Jr.t, attd ntiS j u.st n.r slu
'H'QJJIS / 0 .

S. T. S. Club I, 2: Glee Club I : liockcy I.

I " "I

Cwt:NDOI.I~ J~ CooDMA!I>
Sit~

is

4J

Choru~

girl ·:ulro did hu duly qnielly dttd 'O(!dl.

J.

MARl£ GooDMAN
aud from rore
free.
Ifill)• t on'I tire)• all be umll'"'''d like me!
S. Cluh 3, 4: H ockey 1; Chorus I.

rm

H<~PP.''

S.

•r.

LYL~ HENDERSON

Combi,rd qt~alitics of man u11d atlrlrlt.
Clas. Pre•idenl I ; Foo1ball Z, 3. 4; Baske~ball
2, 3, 4; Bascb:all 3. 4: Cap1ain Baseball 4; Y.
~I. C. A. 2. 3: Warbler Sial! 4.

DoROTHY HENRY

1'Jrc mildnl mom•er.s oud gn·atul luorl
Havr oluroy.t J'lo:,•td a true frierrd'.f pnrt.
Class Sccre<ary 3; S. T. S. Club 3, 4 ; Hockey I;
Seere1ory Cloo Club 3; Warbler S1aiT 4.
THELMA HtLI.

1-/tr lr4!arl orrd her sord n·rrr ir1 tc:hutr::cr sire did.
Entered from Humboldt 4.

GRAYDON lNGRA~I
•fSt;oady ar1d rl'ady.*'

T rack 4 : Y.

~f.

C. A. 2.

l
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Cl.Al:U£ KELI..A.M

I .rt(fnd on Jhr briuk of a gr~al carur;
H'i/1 somt"onr please• slro~~ mr offf
Cla~.s Poet l : Student Board o f Control I; News
Smll 3. 4.
NA'fALIE LAN1'7.

S tr,dious. ca/loblr, and soriabk
NaJnlil' ahuass stood rr.rdl in hrr class.
Vice-President o f Clas!i 3: Student Bo.·u·d oi
Control 2; S. 'f. S. Club 3. 4; Archery I ·
\Varbler Staff 4.
BERNICE LAltRISO!'

r ll1•'tf)'.f as /ri,•udl)• as cau be.
S. 1'. S. Cluh 3; Gl« Club l , 2, 3; Hockey I.

Jr.cK McCOMAS
I darr tiOI be 04 /muay

tJ.S I l'atl.
Baseb:Jtl 3, 4: Football 4; Basketb!:!.ll 4: Track
3. 4.

WAt.Tf.R M c MuLL£><
I'm hrr•· for o pur(IOU n:hrlltf'r I rarr:,1 it out
or uol.
Football 4; Chorus I.

Rex iVlcMoRRIS
H t rould org1u n•ilh Ill ~ best of us
A11d rharm ·u·itlt ltis looks tit~ r~.-s t of us.
Serge:.mt-at·:Lnns 1. J: l:ootball 2, 3, 4: Basket·
hall J. 4: Baseball 2, 4; Y. ~1. C. A. I, 2;
\Varbter Staff 4.

l
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E~IZAOETII :\lc:-IARY
H~ r t,'O)'I

ur.-

t\'O)'S

of f/tosontnas

Enttred irom Humboldt -1

FRANCIS i\lcTACCART
f1or brigllt mtmluw d
Tltert• i.1 110 Kl4t ll 1t'ord os "foil''.
RcJm~stntativt"

Studcm -1: Class Treasurer J:
Class HiJtOrian 1 : H:toceb:all 3, 4; \\'arbJer Suff
4.
G~f.l<

Lift is

lfO

:\1 ERITT
'""'II~'"' if I """"·

Th~ •a-or fJ no IN-ttrr

if/

t~·orry.

Ba..,ball 2, 4; Choruf I.

LRENI'. .\ I >:MOI,D

U11rtt:f't'4'r you sprak . I om olwDys r~ady to li11tn.
Entcrrd from Oalton Chy, 111 .. 4.

MAIIMI('E :\f o~ea

Crt tltu lu•himl '"r, books!
Fool ball 3, 4; Ua>k<·Ihall 4; FoOl I>' II ~fnnagcr 4.

J:.a:z

M OTI.F.\'

fiord tctorA- ouo'"''/isl1tl ~~tnclt.

F.mtred £rom Hin<l«boro J.

I IJI I

FMNC>'.S NELSO!\'
Sht tvorlu fo,. wlral sl1e gets
And gets what sit~ ·w orks for.
ChQrus I.

PAUL PEN X I NGTOK

Ntnu but himself call br his porollt"f.
l!nt<"red fr'om GreenuJ) 2; Track 3, 4; Y. M. C.
A. 2. 3. 4.

H&LEN Pu11·rs
r11dcavor is t utaiu of it.s r'etcrt.trd.
Archery 2; \VarLler Staff 4; Student Cound13,4.
Eorr~cst

ELIZABETH POORMAN

Happy os tlrt day it lou(}.
Entered from Humboldt 4.

c RAJtLES R&ASOk
J~t-•s

a jo•uial fellow.
Student Board of Control 2, 3: Basketball 3:
Footh"ll 3.

~.

MARI AN R.£NNEI•.S

Some mO)' la,,gh, uttcf somr may talk.
Bul I do botlr /or,vcr.
Sergeant-at--arms 4; Cheer Leader 4: Arc.hery 2;
Vic~- President of S. T. S. Clnh -1; Clcc Club I.

( UJ )

'

MAR\' BARUARA Rll.£\'

Quiet and ,,,..,J]I,·d.
Alu:ays jffsl 1/1~ sam~.
Entcr~d

fro m l-c:rn<t 4.

GEORG>:

Sirolia is

Y.

~l.

Roocus

S'l..iJUiff'

thou .tpudr.

C. A. 2. 3: Chonos 1.

WAYNE SAN'D>:Rs

Play it agaiu, IVayu;.•.

Class Trusurer 1; Clas.s P resident 2. 3; Football
~fanager 3: Trnc:k M~nagcr 3; News Staff 3;
Y. M. C. A.: Warbler Staff 4: H. S. Orchcs·
tra 1.
BRUC& SCIJOUT&N

Hl itlr o rl.-ar

Class

t')'i'

Treasur~ r

tmJ a strong u,ift llc looks into
thr frll.,rt\

2: Bas.kelball M:mager 3; Band

4; H. S. Orchestra 1; Warbler Staff 4.
KP.N~F.TH S l.OAN

No ut (0 14/d b~ ncar /tim uttd ttOI madt to / u l
1"1tot a jolly cla.u malt mro11s o good d~al.
CLass \ ,\ 'hipJ; Y. :1\f, C.t\ . 1, 2,3,4; News Stall
4.
]AM ES SPRINC>:R
0 111 tlrr bt•autit.r of fair

It it usclu.f to point

m<Jidr ns to OtiC tolto is blitrd IQ tlu•m ,
Basketball 3, 4 : BaS<ball 3, 4.

l Ull

RtCUARO TAVt.O•

To our

tutrrtaimnt'lll

Dick adds ;est.

!Jut it's barkelba/1 lhat /1~ lik4'1 but.
B•skctl"ll 2, 3, 4; Football 3, 4; Trnck 3,
~1 . C. i\. I, 2. 3, ~.

~;

Y.

J.II.~IAI( \VA'f~RS

Tlrrrr tJrr. t ~·o sides to r>Jt'Y)' qtustiOJI.'
Mint autl lhr ·u·rotrg sid4'.
Class \Vhip J: S. T. S. Club 3, 4; President Student Ro.'lrd of Control 4: Glee Club 4; Hoek~y
I.
~·lAVC Uf.RITf. \VII,SON
Shr may sum shy, btd you rmr'l nla"\J.\'.t trust

appcaranus.
Chonas J.

HELEN WoooSOK

She muis r.•t-rJ'lhiuo witlr a calm good 11alurt.
Student Boord of Control 2; Hockey I: Chorus
1.

VF.STA ZtMMERL¥

Sltt studies r.u/ri/c otlrus plt,y,
Y tl .the is happier tlrtm tilt!)'·
liocl<ey I ; C horus L

I ,,. J

PROPHECY
"For I dipped i111o I lor /rtlurr. far as /ouma11 eye could sec.
Satu /lor Visio11 of /Joe <uorld. atrd all the woudcr tltal tuould be."
T€NNVSON .

There's )Jeal Adkins in the pulpit-and he looks c1uite in his place,'\nd Bair<l's Night Club on the comer gives Neal's church a merry race.
Austin Baker journeys home at night his wife and child to find.
As a chemist. I~ ildreth Baker has proved quite a master mind.
And the principal o fT. C. we 11ow find is Byron Best.
Tliggs, the banker, for yottr money gives you highest interest.
Max has tumed imo a Lindl:ergh, and now carries U. S. mail,
His paper automobile has acquired wings and tail.
Chickens, ducks, hens, and old roosters are in care of William nrown.
And as a World War historian, Ha1.el Chi ldress boasts renown.
Madge is private secretary to the greatest financier,
Craig's a senator at \;Vashington- come on. why don'L you cheer?
You remember jessie Craven ? Such a movie fan was she
That she's taking motion pictures in the lands across the sea.
A fair heiress to a million fell for Carlos Cut1er's eyes.
Helen Foote bas turned to nursing-isn't that a great surprise?
The Volstead Act enforcement makes Blue Sunday really blue.
For Doris Golf is leader oi the W. C. T . U.
~<Fai r

Cwendolene. the Marvelous'', on aerial trapeze.

Flies through the air with arms outspread j ust like the birds and bees.
"Greatest Actress o f the Great" is what the critics call Marie.
· Says she, "vVith Dick as the director-well. who wouldn't be?"
Genevieve's a missionary, and she's learned to talk Chinese.
T unn<·y thought he could lick Hindy-sec the birdies in the tl'ces ?
When the Sigma Chis get hungry, Dorothy brings in the chow.
H your face could sta nd improving, Thelma Hill can show you how.
"'fhe best milk from contented cows-try lngra111's Dairy Farm."
And l\atalia, the beautiful? A French count is her lot:
She hangs onto his title 'cause the title's all he's got.
Bernice is teaching school in Rome; doing as Romans do.
Jack and Walt are in the navy- cheer the boys who wear the blue !
Rex is standing in the foreground. the Supreme Court in the rear.
And McTaggart, great ambassador, is drinking English beer.
Take j ust any plant to Otto and he'll tell you what it is.
GICJlll ~1erritt paid cash ior the plant that tums out the 1'in l.i1..
Pennington is painting pictures, and he makes the colors splash.

I WI

Maurice Moler. the detective. traces all the stolen cash.
When you go to the library. you wi ll freeze to death no more.
For Elizabeth and Jrenc are the bosses of book lore.
Old Abe Lincoln is the hero in a story Inez wrote.
And Helen Phil>ps. a novelist, owns many a fur coat.
1f Frances Nelson should you meet, protect your money well ,
fo'or Betty's (h·awing portraits that our Frances tries to sell.
And Kenny is an architect, he works in partnership
With Charles. who throws buildings up in haste without a slip.

"1'11 swim.'' says Mary 'B.:lrhara. uthc Atlantic next July."
Marian's elected governor, though please don't ask me why.
George Rodgers runs a boys' school which of knowledge hole! the key.
Bruce Schouten settled down at last. (His wife made him, you see. )
~till docs Jim Springer shun tl1e girls-be runs a billiard hall.
Wayne Sanders' orchestra plays at the Presidential ball.
In vanquishing her tennis foes, Vesta has met few troubles,
And, paired with Helen Taylor. watch 'em win the women's doubles!
Our Lillian has a lso been an athlete from the start,
And when golf championships are up, she always gets her part.
Each style that Margu~rite has set, the feminine heart delights.
Miss Woodson is in Congress now, fighting for women's rights.

Coleman. as a politician, proved to !mow his oats.
He's in the White House now, elected by the Billygoats.
Miss Daniels. she of twinkli ng eyes and of the scarlet hai r,
Still talks and thinks geometry, and spreads it cve •·ywhcre.
Perhaps you'll say tha t I have stretched the truth a little bit,
In seei ng all these students at the top, or else nea r it.
Rut if you knew them all as well as J have chanced to do,
I'd tell you almost anything. and you'd believe it, too I
By

FRA><Cts McTAGGART
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and

CLAliD£ KF.t,I.A>!.

LAST WILL AND T ESTA MENT
vVc. the Senior Class of Teachers' College High School, in the year of our
Lord. nineteen hund,-cd twenty· eight. do make, publish, and declare this document
to be our last will and testament.
Aile•· payment of our just debts ( includi ng those of appreciation to Miss
Daniels and Mr. Coleman), we give, devise, and bequeath all property, real or
unrea l, pc.,·sonal or impersonal, wheresoever situated, \\'hether in theory or else·

where, to those who are below respectively listed.
If any of the following are deceased a t the time of the official reading of this
document, our will, their willed property we hereby bequeath and will to Francis
McTaggart (who, hy the way, is now in China and will stay there unti l after the
will is read) .
We, the Senior Class, hereby will a nd be<1ueath:
PAR'r I

To the Faculty, our sympathy for the loss of the Class of '28.
To the Juniors, our baggage used in our successful climb up the " hill of

wisdom".

To the Sophomores, the love. adoration, and respect of the Faculty toward
US1

however insignificant that has been.

To the Freshmen, our sterli ng worth. our shining example and, above all,
our famous goodness.
PAR1'

II

I, Harland Baircl, will my gray hairs to Mr. W idger.
I. Russell Biggs, will my ability to go wi th the college gi rls to Harold Sanders
1. Max Bisson, will my long eyelashes to Emestine King (also a can of blue
paint) .
I, Jessie Craven, will my meekness to Edward Thomas.
T, Carlos Cutler, will my dignity to Betty S haffel'.
I , Doris Coff, will my eloquence of speech to Alberta Watel's.
I, Gwendolene Goodman, will my perfect blush to Verna Clark.
I, Genevieve Hall . will my masculine attraclion to Marjorie Digby.
I, Dorothy Henry, will my ability to be a "perfect lady'' to Lucile Vanatta.
I, Lyle Henderson, will my "every night dates" to Paul Birthisel.
I, Natalie Lantz, will my "dollish figure" to Clare O'Hair.
I, O tto McKee, will my attraction for the ladies to James Jknay•n.
I, Rex McMorris. will my position as "backbone" o f the Senior Class t?
James RC)11olds.
I, Lillian vVatcrs, will my ability to put my fellow·classmates on the fro nt
row to the next president of the Student Board
. . of Cont rol.
( Signed} This Third Day of June, the
Year of Our Lord, 1928.
T'II& S&KtoR CJ.ASS o~ 1'. C.

(Wit11esses) :
' Vindow Seats.
Lover's Tub.
Cassopeia's Chair.
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CLASS HISTORY
O n a bright autumn day in September of 1924, we entered upon the most
event ful epoch of our li ves, our high school days. We were both curious and
self.·conscious. 'But how on earth people recognized us as Freshmen we never

guessed. Little did anyone realize what an asset we would be to our school. Our
career as Freshmen was a checkere<l one. A hundred times a day we were told
to get to work. Equally as many times we were told not to loiter in the halls.
Nfore than once were we told to walk into the room ln a more business-like man·
ner 1 and later we held interesting conferences with M iss Ragan in the famo us

room 11.
Jn February we had a party in room 6. 'l'he evening was spent in playing

games and in dancing. O nly a iew danced and we showed but little of that terp·
sichorean ability which marked our later yea rs. Nevertheless, the evening was
enjoyably spent.
In April, we had a picnic at the Rocks. This was like most other picnics.
The boys wanted to go swimming and the girls wanted to play games. As a
result, the boys took their swim and the girls stood on the bank and pouted.
Many other things come to our minds as we look back over those bygone
days. Claude Kellam furnished us wit.h poetry. A few of our boys managed to
make letters in football and basketball, but outside of that we created little excitement in the athletic world.
In early autumn of 1925 we began to look forward to returning to school.
We were anxious to take our scats among tbe mighty in room 29.
It was this year that our boys took up athletics seriously. 'l'hey took patt in
football, basketball, baseball and track. Many of our present stars, especially in
football and base6all, began playing in earnest this year.
Our Sophomore year was noted for three outstanding social events. We
held two parties in the gymnasium, which were ll1oroughly enjoyed hy the
pleasure-loving members of the class. Jn the spring we had a picnic at the Rocks.
ft was too cold for swimming; so we played "Follow the Leader". Rex McMor··is was the leader. They decided that boat riding was much mote entertaining.
'!'he rest of the evening was quietly spent.
The closing o f our Sophomore year was comparatively peaceful.
Our Junior year. which began in the fall o f 1926, was in no name the least
~xciting in no SCI1SC o f the word. Vve had grown more adapted to school life and
felt more at ease. \Ne now began to realize how timid we had been in our Freshman ,·ear.
'i'his year was also a successful one from the athletes' standpoint. Five of
the baseball nine were from o ur dass, and other things were according.

In December we had a Christmas party. Several guests were present. T his
party was lillie diffe.-ent from other parties which our class has given. ln the
spring we gave the Seniors a real banquet, which was one long to be remembered
by those who attended. The banquet was followed by a p1·ogram and dance in
the gymnasi um, which was beautifully transformed into a sylvan retreat.
On May 21, class day exercises were held. \Ve administered a serious de·

feat to the Seniors in a baseball game. In the tug of war, although we pulled
until our eyes stuck out, we boys were most impolitely pulled through a marshv,
muddy pond while hanging on the end of a rope. That evening all drove io
Edgewater Park where a picnic, dancing, and roller skating we•·c enjoyed. The
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Seniors were especially good winners and, alter smoking the pipe of peace. we
were all good friends once more.
Of course. our last year has been ou r best one. ·w e have long looked forward to it and it is now rapidly drawing to a close.
T his year, our class has made possible a success ful season in athletics. Four
Seniors were on the first team in basketball, five made their leHers, and half the
football team was composed of Seniors. Never shall we forget how Taylor ar.d
Ad kins carried the ball for many touchdowns. We a re also looking forward to
a success ful baseball and track season.
The early part of this year we enjoyed a wiener roast in Wilson's woods.
south of town. Between bites, Max Bisson led us in singin~: and cheering. Aftc•·
the roast, we decided to have a parade downtown but Dick T aylor ran away with
the procession. On the night of February 18, we had party in the gymnasium.
Many guests were present. We are looking fo rward to a delightful banquet at
the e-xpense oi the Juniors. We are also looking forward to a class day, when
all bad Juniors take their baths in tha t slimy pond. We wish them luck. however, just as we wish luck to all our successors.
Looking at our t.;1.recr as a unit. three sad incidents dim o ur happy mernories.
Early in our Junior year. Howard FerJ(Uson met an accidental death. In the early
part of the past year. Charles Story died after a serious operation. They we•·e
both among the best beloved of our classmates and the memories of the times
we spent together shall always be dear to our hearts. A third incident, which
dims the happiness in our memorie-s, was the death of M r. Modesitt, who was
tlie captain of this beloved ship o f ours for the first three years. Although his
place has been well filled by Mr. W idger, ou r present captain. he has been t,'l'eatly
missed.
All through its career, our class has shown a certain carefree attitude for
which it has been critici1.ed. ft has not been of outstanding scholarship. We hope
our friends reali1.e that this is an attitude which youth ofteu assumes and quickly
drops. After we have made names for ourselves, our friends will have just cause
to be proud of us, and we will always be proud of 1'. C. High .

CLASS O FFICERS

1924-25
Presid~"' ........................................................ Lyle

Henderson

Vicc-Prc.ridcJJI .............................................. Max Bisson
S ccrutary........................................................l\•ladgc Cooper
Treasurer ...................................................... Wayne Sanders
Closs Advisor .............................................. Miss Rab"'"
1925-26

Pru.ride111 ........................................................ Wayne Sanders
Vicu-Presideni .............................................. Mary Conley
Secretary........................................................ Madge Cooper
Treasurer ................................. ............

+ . . . . . . ..

B ruce Schouten

Class Advis<>rs ............................................ :Miss Zinn and Mr. Crowe

I
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1926-27
President ......................... ..... ......................... Wayne Sanders
Vice-President .............................................. Natalia Lantz
Secretary................................................. _,,,,, Dorothy Hent·y
Trea..r11rer ....... --... -....................................... Helen Foote

Closs Advisors ............................................ ~iiss Boyd and Mr. Waffie
1927-28
Preside~ri ........................................................ Harland

Baird

Vice-Presidmt ..................... _, ________,,............ Neal Adkins
Secretar)• ......................... ............................... Madge Cooper
Treasurer .................................................... .. Carlos Cutler

Class Advisors ·····················-·· ······- ·········.Miss Daniels and Mr. Coleman

WHY BLAME THE WRIT ERM

The poets and the authors get all blame when books are bad.
'vVe say they've lost what inspiration they have ever had,
And that their scant supplies of brains are l"unning far too low.
For, look how they compare with writers of the long ago!
Yet, poets only write of things they have chance to see;
Perhaps the theme o f some poor verse may be of you, or me.
'rhen, if we wonder why that verse is bad to ear and eye,
J ust find the basis of the theme, and we shall have reply.
So, let us stop our criticizing where it is begun,
And, for each bad verse that we find, just hunt a better one.
For, think what we ourSelves would do, if we were poets, too,
With such a world to write about. I think I'll quit- don't you?
CLA UDF. !CF.LI.A M.
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JUNIOR CLASS
OFFICERS

Presid e11t ...................................................................... James Reynolds
Virc-Presidenl ............................................................ Wayne Zimmel'ly
Secretory ...................................................................... Frances Hale Weir
Treusurcr ....................................................................Russell Kellam
Stude11/ Cou11dl ....... ................................. .................. Russell Kellam
Str~de11/ Board of Co11/rol..................................... I Grace Stanley
l Eugene Reed
Scrgeu11t·ol·.4rms ...................................................... \ Vayne Thrall
'fhe Juniors! Ah , hut there's a class for you--or is it? To give a Senior's
cha racterization of a Junior about the time thai plans wet·e being made for class
day events merely string out a 1·ow o f expletives as long as your breath will per·
mit. grow red in the face, and wave your hands in a hopeless gesture. For the
Juniors were just a little stubborn.
But they. do know how to throw banquets, so the Seniors find themselves just
a li1tle puzzled as to 1he stale of friendship. But it will all come out in tl1e wash.
The Juniot·s may pride themselves upon making a truly great contribut ion to
T. C. athletics. To football they donated Wa)~'e Tlu-all. To basketball they
sent-Wayne Tht·all. Raseball finds him ca n·ying their colors. A great collcction o f athletes.
Lot~ of luck to you next yeaJ·. Juniors! You'll be Seniors then, you know.
1
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CLASS ROLL
Clarce O'Hair
M ildred Phillips
Frances Redman
Eugene Reed
James Reynolds
Mildred Russell
Elizabeth Rutherford
E li<aheth Shaffer
C•·ace Stanley
Mabel Stillions
~~raurnc Swango
Grace Teal
Edward Thomas
Wayne 'i'l1rall
Velda Tittle
Alberta Waters
Dorothy Webster
Frances Hale \ Veir
Dorothy Winkleblack
Wayne Zimmerly

Donald Racon
Grace Bainbridge
Clara FlorClJCC Barnes
Carolyn Brown
Wallace Cavins
CIH·istine c.·ane
Ernest Craven

Paul Culler
Maurine Otl\•is
Estelle Dewitt
Har.·y Dillard
l.ucile Ennis
Frederick Foreman
Dorothy Freeland
:'.farjorie Gannaway
Dale Garner
Mildred Handley
Russell Kellam
Ruth Lippincol"t
Thelma Mi llage
Ruby Mu1·phy
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SO PHO MO RE CLASS
OFFICERS
Prcsidc11/ .............................................................. Harold Sanders
Vicc· Pri.·sid"·nt .................................................... Virginia Frazier
S ccrc/01')' •••...•••.•.•........................... ........•••.......•.. -F ranees l rwin
Trcos11r.-r ............................................................ Susie Phipps
Sllulcul Council .................................................. Glen Titus

S lu dcui 8 oard oI C011lroI............................••.• .

J Gladys
J h ,, •Tames
h

1. o n ·•1yet
Scrgralll·oi-Arms................................................ Charles Burns

T he Sophomores, as a result o f the unanimous verdict o i the Senior class,
are accorded the honorable title o i the most ingenious class to ever enter the lmlls
of T . C. It is to be hoped that this decision was not in the least inA uenced by
the fact that this class has established the precedem ni treati ng the Seniors
(whom they dearly love) to a picnic.
The Sophs are well on thei •· way to establishing a sphere of inHucnce at T. C.
T hey have given nobly to our athletic teams: they have graced the list of scholarship honors. not once but many times; they have iurnished li terary talent lor our
contests : they have beautir ed the corridors hy rhe presence o i their femininity ;
a nd last, l:ut iar irom least, they have established the custom of tl'eating the deserving Seniors to food.
We have great hopes io•· you, Sophs.
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CLASS ROLL
Evelyn A rm~t ronl!
Lois Birch
Paul Birthiscl
Charles Burnes
Hazel Burnes
Wallace Cavins
Ethel Clark
Ruby Colemnn
Leland Collingham
Harold Craig
Kenneth Davis
Ida Dawson

J'ayc Jones

Wi ll iam Level
I la rold ~larker
Ruth ~larkwell
c\\ cndolyn :\!cCallister
Lloyd :\ldlullen
Lawrence J. :\JcTagl,>:lrl
llarold Mohlenhoff
ldcntn Moler
Jcnn MOO<Iy
M:obel Pearcy
Susie Phipps
:\lax Pinnell
:\label Post
Loi< Rennels•
Ruth Rodgers
1!arold Sanders
Marion Schriner
Charles Scott
l'au line Shafer
Loui!IC Stillions
Dorothy Ta~·lor
Glen 'ritus
Ludlle Vanatta
Florence \\" alker

:\Jarjorie Dil(l>e:e

Dorothy Anne Dudley
Kathf)n Ferbr:~che
Harriet f'erguson
Edward Foreman
Vi rginia Frazier

Russell Gilhert
Juanita Gillespk
:\fargaret Goodman
Evelyn Hal'\' ood
Cer:~ld Hedj:ts
Carrol Herman
Carlos Ingram
Frances Irwin
Gladys James
Helen Johns

Alice Wilson

ll·ma \Vinkleblack
Mary Jane Wright
John Wyeth

I
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FRESHMAN C LASS
OFFICERS
Last Half Year
Firs/ Half Year
Mar·ccse Carrol
Prcs-ide111 ................................ Franccs Sims
Viu -Pre:ridc111 ......................Verna Clark
Jack McClelland
Ruth Mildred Smith
Sccrclary ................................Mary McCarthy
William Bails
Trcas11rcr •.•...........................William Bails
Pauline Story
Stude111 Cou11cil Membcr....Pauline Story
Ronald Replogle
Studelll Board of Co11lroi....Ronald Replogle
~1argarea Trwin
Evelyn 1-'fallowell
l~aymond McMorris
Scroemrl·ai·Arrlls ................ James Millage
The Freshman class has left it to the girls to gain distinction for their class.
And nobly have they r·esponded. A group of five· foot boys cannot gain distinc·
tion in athletics. But a group of five-foot girls-oh! Even the dignified Seniors
fell to the charms o f these diminutive Cleopatras. And the juniors and Sophomores fell head over heels in love long be fore spr·ing came. Vema Clark, ;\1ary
McCarthy, Angeline Rennels, Margaret Irwin, and man)' others hung to their
belts a line of scalps that found their origin in the ranks o i the upperclassmen.
Other contributions from the Freshman class drifted into the Glee Club,
and added strength to that melodious body. They also added beauty (which is
always weJcorne).
The great minds have not yet developed, but it seems that they seldom do

until the Senior year is reached.
More power to you, flreshies!

I
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FRESHMAN CLASS ROLL
Cht·istina Hoseney
Joseph Hutton
Richard Hutton
James lknayan
:\lnrgaret Irwin ..,....Russell James
Irma Johnson
Ralph Justice
John King
Crace Livings·ton

Evelyn Adkins
Phyllis Adkins
Charles Albert
John , \lexander
Oessie .\m-lrc~
Dorotltl Baird . /
Desmond Raker
~larjorie linker
A llan 13arrcr
Golda 13t·ccn
?.larecsc Carmll
E li za Clark
Verna Cl:~rk
F rc·d Combs
~Jaxin~ Cook
Harold Couingham ....
Gerry Jane Dudley
Gale Freel and
Helen Freeland
John Gaiser
! vel C ilbct·t
Robert Gi llespie
Ruth Goodman
Emily Grimes
Irma Crimes
Margaret C" in . ;
E'elyn llallo\\ell
Josephine llamptun
Donald Handmerk
Kennet h llandlcy
Rol>e•·t I landlcy

~lat·y ~1cCarty

J nck :\lcCicd land
Richard :\1clntyre
Ra> tnond :\Ic:\Iorris
:\laxine :\lichaels
James :\lillage
Aulsa :\lae :\Iurphy
Robert :\lyers
Ervin Pas1.alek
l)alc Popham
A ngeline Rennels
Donald Replogle ..Ronald Replogle v
Frands Sims """"
Ruth Smith
Eleanor Stallings
Thomas Stoddert
Pauline Story
:\lnrguerite Stump
l larrict Teel
Beatrice Widger

t
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T h e represeniative man a nd
woman from the Teachers' College
High School arc chosen by popular
vote of the student body, Lakia'tg into consideration the iollowing qualities: Schola.~tic standing, athletic
ability, personali ty, social grace, acti vities, and appearance.

FRANcEs). il•lc'l'ACCART

DoROTnv
I

t<B I

TAYLOR
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THE STUDENT BOARD O F CONTROL
The Student Uoard o f Control has continued its work in discipline, has given
ou t the letters to the letter men of the football and basketball teams; and at the
first of the school year, it sponsored a get·together party for the whole high school.
OFFICERS
First Hoff Y cor
P resident .......·-·························- Lillian Waters
Vicc-Pr..side11t ........................... Gl•dys James
Secrclary-Treasurr,- .......- .........Eugene Reed

Lost Half Ycor

Lillian Waters
Gladys James
Eugene Reed

MEMBERS
Seniors ......................................~~\~~

~~~:~;s

Eugene Reed

Lillian Waters
Neal Adkins
Eugene Reed

l •miors ....................................... E lizabeth Rutherford Grace Stanley
Sophomores ............................... GRladysll JGamlbes
USS(!

F

I

Crl

Hallowell
I
res""""
...................................Evelyn
Ronald Replogle

t ISO I

Gladys James
John Wyeth
Ronald Replogle
Margaret 1rwin

GIRLS' GLEE C LUB
Director ........................................................ ~Vfiss 1-lanson
Pio11ist •..........._........................................Mi ldred Phill ips
SOPRA!\OS-Evelyn HallowcJI
Marg:trtl lrwin
Gerry Jane Dudley

Frances ln,·in
Gl3dys Janes
Vtlda Tittle
E,·dyn Han,•ood

l:'"Jore.ncc \V'alkcr
~rargaret

Dorothy Ann D udley

Gwinn

AlTOS-

~ f..ar~·

ldtnla ~loh::r
Lillian \Vaters
Ruth Smich

Loretta ).ftCarty
Digby
Pauline Shafer
~Iarj orie

Jrm:.t \Vinklebl:\ck
SECONDSMarjorie Cannaway

Emily Crimes
Dorothy Henry
\fahala Hoscncy

AU we scented to need was a new music teacher. one who could give some
time to our high school Girls' Glee Club. We got the new music teacher. The
fi rst week of October, the girls of the high school met in the music room to or·
ganize the club. Frances Irwin was elected president; Dorothy Henry, secretary ;
and Marjorie Digby, treasurer. T he club thc.n practiced twice a week. After
Christmas vacation the girls sang upa.Je ·M oon, and ''At the Tea House, in chapel.
The rest of the spring term practices wi ll practically all be given to tbe number,
"A N il(ht oi Love", which they will sing at the Eastern J'ilinois League meet at
Paris during the last part of April, Miss Hanson has been very helpful and patient with the girls. Miss Vel'a Kaet·icker, the pianist, certain ly deserves credit
i or her help.

[ lSI ]

THE S. T. S. CLUB
The club that was organized in the fall of I926 was ,·eorganized this year.
T. S., has not received as much comment as it did last year, since
the girls or the club, just as any girls. can't keep a secret. However, the meaning

The name, S.

is still unknown to those who are not possessed with an insatiable curiosity.

The president this year is Dorothy 'l'aylor: ).•larian Rennels is vice-president:
Lucille Ennis is sec,·etary; and Pauline Story is treasurer. Other officers of tho
club are the recreation chairman. iVlarie Goodman ; program chairman, Mary Loretta ) 'fcCarthy; decoration chaim1an, Dorothy Henry : the song leader, Ernestint:
King; and the cheer leader, Frances Irwin. The meetings have heen vt!ry infor-

mal this year and good times have resulted. For the carnival, the club had charge
o f a very attractive tea room. Uy this club the feeling of friendship has been in·
creased in our high school and many things are in store, at this writing, to greatly
incl'ease this feeling. The club \vishes to thank Miss Ellington and ll•l iss Ragan
[or the interest they have taken in us and the advice they have given us.

CLASS DAY,

19~7

Class Day was a day of real excitement, the Seniors winning, 95-32. Although the score does not indicate a dose contest, the amount oi points depending on each event made it a thril ling one. 'the Juniors started the day off by winning the baseball game, 8-4, (or a lead of twenty points. They immediately added
ten more poi nts, winning the mile relay race.

Marie Goodman led the Junior girls, winning Ji rst place in the baseball throw
and second in the fifty and 100-yard dashes. The score was now 42-35 in favor
of the Juniors, and two big events yet to come. 'l'he Aag rush was the most ex cit·
ing event oi the day. Several pieces were torn from it, but the j udges awa rded
the twenty points to the Seniors, John Powers having the largest piece.
The Juniors slatted to walk away with their end of the rope in the tug oi
war, and · had the Senior boys in the edge of the lah before the)' reali?.ed where
they were. How.ver, they l'allied and won. adding forty points to their score.
Since the score ior the whole contest depended upon this last evellt, we awarde<l
the Seniors the h~101· of being out guests at our picnic.

t JSZ I

IN MEMORIAM
They went, they played. Alas ! they lost.
They did not come hack home that day,

But stayed to see the others play:
1-kw little did they know the cost.

1"heir punishment was too severe
Forgetfu l of the time they'd spent,
T he judge pronounced the punishment
"Suspended from the team a ll year."
"No justice" was the high school plea,
ln effort to revive the slain.
But all petitions \vere in vain;
"The sentence stands as read," said 'he.
The
And
And
T he

second team stepped in their shoes,
though they played beyond their best,
though they nobly stood the test.
school still felt those "low-down" blues."

T hey played three games. without a win.
And lost the game wi th Charleston Hi.
The tournamcm was drawing nigh
Before the j udge at last gave in .
T heir team again ! The school declared
That victory would be the tale;
But time was short and they were stale-Could damage done be yet repai red?
You know the rest. The Gold and Blue.
Hopelessly beaten I rom the start,
Still played the game, each did his part.
Did all that human power cou ld do.
'l~hey lost. ls victory so dear
That losers in dishonor Iall ?
~o I OUR team played, OU1t team gave all
They had. Come on, why don't you chee•·?

C •.A u oe KELt. A >I . CARLOS C u TLER.
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SOCIAL EVENTS OF SPRING

19~7

A :BLACK AND WHITE PARTY

Thursday evening, ~·larch 31, after the moving picture show. the high school
students, a numlJel' o i T. C. Alumni, and some members oi the 11 aculty joined in
the gymnasium for a delight ful party. Everything was cleverly carried out iu
black and white. Novel games had been planned. Charles Reasor received th~
prize for one. Afterwards refrcshme•Hs of Eskimo pies, cake and candy were
served. Sander's Orchestra furnished music for dancing. Much of the s uccess
oi the party was due to the work of the girls of the S. T. S.
SOPHOMORE PARTY

Saturday night, April 9, U>e Sophomores had a pa rty in the gymnasium.
Green and white. the class colors, were used as decorations, and balloons were
given as favors. The class and its guests were delightfully entertained by a program. shortly after which Martin's O rchestra arrived. and the rest of the evenin;;
was spent in dancing. Refreshments of Eskimo pies and punch were served.
JUNIOR.SEMOR PICMC

Class Day ended perie~Oy by a picnic at Edgewate•· Amusement Park (at
least we will say it did for the Seniors, '27). Several who had not already been
in the water did so. '!'he rest amused themselves by roller ~katin~ and talking
over events of the day. A splendid picnic supper was served cafctcna style. T hen
the Terre Haute orchestra furnished the music for the dance. Between da nces,
the group sat in the midd le of the floor in a circle and everybody took a puff at
the large peace pipe which went the rounds.
JUNJOR.sENJOR BANQUET

Even the Seniors grew quite grandiloquent when the banquet was mentioned.
At 6 :30, May 7, there was a happy crowd on the flfs t and second floors of the
training school. Tt seemed as if a score of Paris modistes had been presen t for
some time.

SoonJ di_n ner was announced and everyon~ went to the thi rd Aoor,

there to find a beauti fully·clecoratcd table. G•·een and white candles burned from
one end of ihe long table. which was la id for eighty·five guests, to the othe r. As
the guests hunted for their place cards they were pleasantly surprised to find a
long-stemmed rose beside each plate. The four·course dinner consisted of fruit
cocktail, chicken a Ia h;n.g. creamed ca rrots and peas, potatoes au gratin, salad,
nut ICC cream, cake, canthes and coffee. Kenneth Sloan g •·acefully acted as toastmaster. 'rhe S(>eakers were the class presidents, Wayne Sanders, and Harold
1ofiddlesworth, Mr. Coleman a nd M r. \•Vaffie. The rest of the evening was spen:
enjoying a short program, followed by dancing. At 11 o'clock someone brought
in serpentine and Lhe da nce ended merrily among masses oi colored pape r.
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SO PH OMOUE J>AllTY

On T hursday. November 3. about fifty Sophomores went to Wilson's woods
for their wiener roast. Miss ~'Jeal, l\lr. and Mrs. Moore, and Jean Moore were
chaperones. Some of the boys who arc Scouts went before the crowd and had an
inviting fire buming when the rest arrived.
Everyone became eager to make the cold dogs hot. and as soon as this oper·
'at ion had begun. the wieners and buns disappeared like an April snow. The hot
dogs were accompanied by frequent glasses of cider. Marshmallows were the
victims of the next roasting. The remainder oi the food consisted of nothing
but the cider keg.
A her everyone had eaten to repletion. they gathered about tl1e fire and the
remainder of the evening was srt!.ll l in singlng and telling stories.
S£N10 R PART Y

The Seniors had the second of a series of class parties in the gymnasium on
Saturday night, February 18. The committee decided that each member of the
class cou ld bring a guest. l)uring the first part of the evening the class and its
guests were entertained

by a musical program. \Vayne Sanders played some

popular selections on the J)iano, Wayne Thrall played his comet and Burl Ives
sang "Among My Souvenirs", "Dream Kisses" and "The Desert Song". At the
close of this program, refreshments were served in Keeping with Valentine spirit.

T hey consisted of brick ice cream with heans in the center, and wafers.
Sander's Orchestra fun1ished excellent music for the evening, which was
spent in dancing.

There were two special dances where numbers were drawn

for partner. Mr. and ~1rs. Coleman and Miss Johnson chaperoned the party.
It was one of the most successful and enjoyable affairs of the yea.r .
SOPHOMORE PAl!TY

Quoth the Sophomores. ""\Ve will make merry on the 21st day of February".
Plans were made by the ones who kno"' how, and a iter the game with Lerna, the
gymnasi um was a scene of revelry.

'T"he Sophomores came early (e hey knew it

was going to be good) and brought their g>•ests.
'fables w<re arranged at the ends of the gymnasium, so that those who did
not care to dance might enjoy themselves. Reireshments of ice cream and little
cakes were served; the cakes were little red, white and blue hatchets.
The party was one of the most successful oi the year, more than a hundred
being present. Mr. and Mrs. Moore were the chaperones.

I I!! I
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CLASS DAY (A Prophecy)

Once upon a time, 'way back in 1928, there was a Senior Class at '!'. C. of
extraordinarily superior ability. It was a large class, o f fi fty·one members, a ncl
well represented in athletics. '!'he Junior Class had wild hopes and expectations
that they might do the impossible- that they might outscore their grave and aged
superiors on Class Day.
Class Day, in that age, was a day set aside for athletic contests between the
two classes. The winners won the pri vilege of being guests at a picnic a nd dance
given by the losers that night. '!'he spirit and importance of this day was shown
early in the moming, for, just think! we wea·e excused after chapel. As soon as
the excited students could collect on the athletic field, a baseball game, the first
event. started, both classes cheering. To give as brief an account as possible
and yet tell the tnath throughout, I should say that the Juniors had about as much
chance as icicles have being used for kindling. They swu ng bats in every direc·
tion while the deceiving ball whizzed back a nd forti•. The invincible Seniors
started the excitement by losing three balls and knocking one in the lake. As was
expected , the score was very one·sided, Thrall's home run being the only score for
the Juniors against the nineteen points o f their opponents. The Senioa·s casually
added twenty points to their account, while the Juniors shook their heads and
fists in an effort to regain sel£-conlidence. The next event, a relay race, was easily
annexed by the Seniors, since the Juniors forgot to bring their bicycles. Again
the calm gradua tes cltalked up the score for a total of thirty points.
By this time the Junior boys were exhausted and called "time out" for lunch.
At I :30 the field was again crowded with spectators, buc the girls had the at ·
tention this time. In a close contest, the Senior girls emea·ged witlt nineteen of
the tliirty·se,•en points, taking lirst place in the baseball throw, dashes and sack
race. Three second places and the tug of war counted eighteen for t!Je plucky
Junior gil'ls.
Bravo I T he boys return to try their skill again. Now, for the thrill s I Class
spil'it bubbles from everyone ! What is it? The Rag rush. The two groups are
already stationed on opposite sides of the greased pole. Cheers d a·own the in·
structioos o f the judges. Then, bang ! The pole is pushed to and fro as eager
bodies leap upon each other for a chance at the flag. Then, a wild scream from
the girls as someone snatches it a nd goes to the ground with a thump. The judges
rush up.
"Twenty points for the Seniors I" Tbc Juniors, now trailing with a score
of 18 to 69, shook hands, patted each other wearily on the back and prayed for
help. They looked into the lake with a dread, as if it were a boiling pool ins tead
of the cool. refreshing waters o f our own l.ake Ahmoweenah. The last event was
at hand- the boys' tug of war. Faculty advisors and officials were busily giving
orders and placing the long rope aca·oss the lake. Every "puller" dug holes in
the soft mud and rubbed his hands witlt resin. Then the gun! Everyone settled
back with a s teady actermination while the rope cracked and swayed back and
forth. For a moment or two it s tood still, and then, steadily but slowly, the
staunch and sturdy Seniors retreated. One by one, the exhausted Juniors slipped
into the water and were transferred to the opposite side. Forty more points 1
Cheerio ! Seniors, well done !
Hurrah [or the pimic!
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FOOTBALL

1927~28

SEASON'S RECORD
Effingham ·····-·········
Shelbyville ..............
Martinsville ............
Hindsboro ................
f>a~·is ........................
Oakland ..................
Charleston ..............

0 . ....•......T. C ............• 12 ................T here
0 ...........:r. C•.......•.•.. 18 ................ Here
6 ...........:r. C............. 0 ................There
0 ............T. C ............. 37 ................ Here

7 ............T. C............. 0 ................ Here
0 ............'r. C. ............ 12 ................There
0 ............T. C............. 49 ................ Here

l IS8 I

FOOTBALL
The 1927 iootb.'ll team was one of the best T. C. bas ever produced. A
speedy backfield, coupled with a powerful line, made an almost unbeatable com·
bination. The season's record of five games won. two lost, does not give a true
impression of the team's real ability. In points. '1'. C. outscored their opponents
126 ttl 13, but the thirteen points gave a margin sufficient to cost it the two games
played on off days.
The season was opened at Effingham with a poor el<hibition of football.
Howeve1·. T. C. was clearly the superior team anJ deserved the 12 to 0 victo•·y.
As Shelbyville had also defeatea Effingham. a stiff game was expected of the
two teams when they clashed on Scharer Field. Shelbyville failed to furnish
much opposition, however. and went home with the short end of an 18 to 0 score;.
Although Adkins canied the ball to the one-yard line in the opening quart~r
of the game at Martinsville. '1'. C. failed to score. He was later removed bccaus<
of injuries and his absence was felt by the offense. Martinsville pushed over a
touchdown late in the game. wi,nning, 6 to 0.
T. C. crushed Hindsboro at home with a 37 to 0 score two weeks later. A ftc,·
the regula1·s had a workout. the subs got a chance to exercise.
'fhc poorest game of the year was ph.ayed on J\rn'listicc Day at Pal'is. '1'. C.
failed to sco•·e, while Paris made seven t)()ints on a long pass. H igh lights on an
otherwise dull contest were Adkins' two runs far into the opponent's territory.
'l'he team gave its best el<hibition of football at Oakland the following week.
and, as a result, Oakland received its first defeat by a 1'. C. eleven. Although
both scores came as the consequence of breaks, tl1e Blue and Cold clearly outplayed its anc.ient cnen"'y.
On Turkey Day, the feud between T. C. and Charleston High was carried
from the basketball Aoor to the gridiron. C. H. S. had its first eleven fo•· man'·
years and it was not surprising that they were held scoreless. A her a slow first
half. '1'. C. warmed up, and at the end of the game had scored a grand total of
forty-nine J)(}ints.
Adkins was the chief g •·ound gainer o f the backfield, averaging better than
a hundred yards a game. Captain Baird was the strongest defensive player of
tl1e backfield. Taylor. a lthough lacking experience, developed into a smart quarterback. 'l'itus was always good for short gains off the tackles and did most oi
the punting. Reasor was a steady player in either backfield or line. Thrall was
able to pass, punt. and run with the ball. Henderson was held out of early games
by injuries but came back strong and capwred much glory in the season's ftnal
game. .In the line. Raker, Zimmerly, and Cavins performed well at end positions.
McMorris was the outstanding player in the line. breaking up the opponents' plays
before they were started. Sco}t, Herman, McKee, and Ingram divided the other
guard and tackle t)()Sitions. with Cravens being several times in the lineup. Captainelect Craig, although lacking experience, developed into a great defensive center.
McComas was Craig's capable understudy and played enough to win his letter.
T. C.'s points, 128; op])()nents' points, 13.
'J'ouchdowns: Adkins, 6; Taylor, 5; Titus, 3; Henderson. 3: Baird. 1: Me·
Morris, I ; Reasor, I.
·
Points a iter touchdown: 'l'aylo•·, I; t\dkins, 1; C. H. S. off s ide, I.
Safeties: Two against C. H. S.
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SEASO N'S llt:CORO
Ploy~rl

Ccuutl Plu~rd F G •

'l'ay1or. forward _ ..............
Henderson. forward ..........
Springer, guard ..................
Adkins. center ....................
'l'hrall, guard ......................
M c.\ 1(Jrris, guard ..........._
·ritus. center ........................
Wyeth, forword ................
Dillard, forword . -.. -.....
~ l cKee. guord ............_ ... ,
No,·f.,llrr

12
11
12
12
15
12

21
13
2
16
0

7

i
5
5
0

I>

6
5

FT•

!'. I' 0

l<l
10
4
24
(,
(,
0
3
4

25

(,I

23

35

(l

T.l'.•

s

21
26
40
18
13
3

I-I
13

3

14

s

~6

6

s
0

'l'hird
'l'hird
Seco"'l
Thir<l

Second
Sec<Jnd
First
First
First
f!'irst

4"'"

~lurker. forward ................ 2
I
Combs. guard ...................... 2
0
(I
Corroll. guard .................... I
Total points, 219: total opponents' points,
Counts wont fivt-: games lost. ten.

F. C.•- Fidd goals: F. T • - frtt

Lhro•·s~

I
I
0
305.

n

J

0

I
0

First
First
First

I' F.• l't't"JOttal fouU: T P • -Tot3l puiuts..
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BASKETBALL
T. C.'s basketball season of '27-'28 was not as successful as predictions indicated. The team was made up of veteran playe1·s, the fault most assuredly did
not rest with our coach, Ruel Hall, then where was the trouble? The pl'oblem
remained unsolved all season, ending with the record of five games won, ten lost.
The first game of the season was played a t Stewardson on December 10.
A last half come-back enahled T . C. to win by a score of 15-9.
December 16, T. C. played at Lema a nd was defeated 27-12. Lerna's ability
to sink their free throws was a big (actor in their win.

After the Christmas holidays with only one night's practise, T . C. was defeated on Paris's Aoor by a score of IS-8.
January 7, T. C. downe<l Westfield on the home floor. A good defense
coupled with an ability to hit the basket enabled T. C. to run up a score of 23-9.
At H umboldt, a week later. T. C. agai n staged a second half come-back and
won by a score of 27- 17.
January 16, T. C.'s ancient rival , C. H. S., s uffe1·ed defeat at T . C.'s hands
for the first time in four years. Taylor was the individual star, scoring 12 of
T . C.'s 23 poims. Charleston High's score reached 21 points.
Two days later '1'. C. engaged Stewardson on the home Aoor. After being
keyed up for the C. H. S. gam~. there came the inevitable let-down and Stewarnson walked over us roughshod to the tune of 24-13.
T . C. j ust missed tieing the highly touted Redmon team on January 28. 'T'he
score registered 22-21 when the final shot was fired.
O n February 3. '1'. C. played the retum game with Westfield. Both teams
played a good defensive game, but Westfield he.ld the edge and won 12-9.
In the League Tournament which was held at Casey on 8th, 9th and lOth of
February, T. C.'s defense fell to pieces in their first game. Casey romped down
the Aoor for a 25-9 victory. Taylor scored the only points for his school. Afte1·
the game five o f T. C.'s squad "played like" they had won and remained for the
rest of the tournament after having received instructions to return.

For this

breach of etiquette they were suspended for the rest of the season.
With the second inter-city game less than a week away, a practically new
team had to be drafted from the subs. However, the new team fought hard and
bl'Ought 'r. C.'s score up to 16 points while C. 1-l S. scored 24.
On February 21 T. C. th1·cw a scare into the over-confident Lerna team.
In the final minutes of the game '1'. C. was defeated 13-12.
T. C. traveled to Redmon on the next night and was over-whelmingly defeated 34-8.
Two days befo1·e the last scheduled game of the season, T . C.'s five suspended
men were reinstated. \.Yith their help T. C. defeated Humboldt in an exciting
finish with a score of 17-15.
In the District Tournament held 8th, 9th a nd lOth ol March in T. C.'s gym,
we drew Pal'is for our first game. After a close 6rst quarter, T. C. dropped
farther and fa rther behind and the game ended 32-6 in Paris's favor.
Taylor, Hende:-;on. Sp~i~ger, McMorris, McKee an<l Adkins of this year's
team graduate. Th1s leaves fuus. Wyeth, D1llard. Raymond McMorris, Marker.
Thrall and Carroll to form a nucleus for next year's team. Much power to them.
'I'. C. takes this opportunity to thank Ruel Hall, former 1'. C. star and
graduate, for the time and energy he contributed in coaching its team.
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PERSONNEL OF TEAM
O utsta nding among the 'J'. C. squad was 'faylor, star forward a nd scorer
for the season. Although somewhat handicapped by his size, he developed
a n eye for long s hot s and free throws which, coupled with a willingness to
give hi s best at al l times, won him first place in the hea rts of the '1'. C.
followers.
Henderson held down the other forward berth in a manner that deserves
no little credit. H is speed in covering the Ooor, a nd bis ability to connect a t
long range while in motion were his chief assets. Among his liabi lities should

be mentioned an infected eye t hat kept him out of several games.
Adkins, Aashy T. C. center, had a season of ups and downs, but the "ups"
came out v ictorious. Lightning speed a nd deceptive movement made him
d iffi cult to gua rd , but poor passing held down his offensive value. H is defensi ve play was outstanding. Short shots and free throws were his specialties.
McMorris, on ly a s ub last year, came to t he front as a guard and easil y
uwon his spurs". His size made him a formidable opponent and a cool h{!ad
at all times featured his playing. He hit severa l free throws during the season, one being t he t imel y shot in the C. H . S. game in the las t few seconds that
b roke up t he Charleston rally.
Thrall proved a worthy mate for :McMorri~ at guard. After indifferent
play at the start of the season, he developed into a cool, heady player, adept
at hand ling th e ball. " willingness to mix it up cost him several personal
fou ls, but even that fau lt wa5 conquered in later games. He turned in his
best ga me in the second C. H. S. game.
Springer alternated with Thrall at guard and with Henderson at forward, proving capahle in either position. His strong defensive game featured
his play. He was another player who never lost his head in the heat o f the
game. He stood above his teammates in ha ndling the ball, being a good dribbler and a sure passer.
Titus. starting the season as center on the second team, evinced him self
as cut out for higher things, a nd ended the season sharing Adkins' berth. His
1

defensive play and his teamwo rk made him a valuable man , a1though his

shooting was not up to the standard. A wi lling spirit kept him in the thid<
of the play.
Wyeth . Titius' teamm~te at the start of the schedule, also rose to the
ranks of the first team before the end of the season. He was a speedy, surepassing, cool player, and proved adept at shooting from the comers. CooperatioA with his teammates was an outstan~ing featu re of his pi;'I.. \ r.
McKee comes in for honorable mention as a guard. Cool, deliberate, he
was a dependable man at a ll times. He was cle,·er at handling the sphere. and
was a good man to start the o ffensi,·e. He turned in severa l good exhibitions
in th e absence of the first five.
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Front Row- Foreman, t::"nu.ier. Ray, MeKee:. Craig, Zimmerly, Baird.
lhck Row-S;mders. manag~r. Reasor, Strad'"r· "r3.ylor, Rodgers. lngr<\m, Pillard, Pen·
ning\on, Coach Edwards.

TRACK
' l'he 1927 Track Season was not as successiul as the one oi the preceding
year.

However. Mr.

~1oore,

the coach , accomplished much considering tha t

he had on ly three leuennen, Baird, Ray and Frazier, to us.: as a nucleus in iorm1ng a new team.
O n Apl'il 23, T. C. took second place with 34-\1:! points in an Invitational
Meet held on Scha ,·er Field. The meer was won by E ffingham. Ba ird sta ,·,·ed
as high point ma n.
At Oakland on April 30. T. C. scored only 2;Y.I poonts in the E. I. League
'rouruament.
fn a dual meet with Lerna, T. C. was the v:ctor.
O n _May 14, T . C. scored a single poi11t in the D istrict ~Ieet which was held

on E. l.'s athletic 6elcl. Ray took fi fth place in the javelin throw.
Craig, Pennington, Strader and Taylor were track men. while Zimmel'ly,

Baird , Ray, F 1·azier and McKee specialized in field events.
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BASEBALL
T . C.'s second season in recent years on the diamond was very successful
judged from the standpoint of games won. 1.." nder the tutelage of Jesse Honn it
achieved a 1,000 per cent season.
'r. C. won from Hindsboro. 5 to 4, in its first game on our own diamond.
Later. in a return game, Hindsboro was defeated by the score of 7 to 5.
Avenging our football defeats. '1'. C. trounced Oakland on their own faeld,
scoring seven points in the first inning. 'l'he final count was 12 to 9. At home
T. C. eked out a victory of 7 to 6 in the Oakland game.
'J'1he two games with Vifla Grove were cancelled.
Captain Powers, Thrall, Titus, Cuin, Henderson and Wyeth composed the
infield while McTaggart, McComas, Springer and Cravens made up the outfield.
Ingram pitched well in all !our games. Scott was the uti lity pitcher.
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M. Bisson: "While the Greeks were losing in the war with
Demostheus fted aod while Hying-"
}I! iss Ellington : "Did he fly Ot' flee?"
Max: ''He Aew."

~1acedonia.

•••
Miss Harris: "Where does the su n come up on September 2 1?''
Jack McComas: "At the horizon."

* * •
OUR SKYSCRAPERS
Height
Height
Height
Height
Height

of Pot)uiariry- Waync Sanders.

of Inciifference-Gwendolyn McCallister.
of Scholarship--Elizabeth Rutherford.
of Embarrassment- Gwendolyn Goorlman.
of Arts- Claude Kellum, Wayne Sanders, Ernest Cra,•en.

• * •
~tfiss E llington: "Can we do w ithout architecture, painti ng and sculpturing?''
Francis: •tNot very well.,.
~1iss E ll ington: ' '\Veil, it has been said that man can do without every-

thing except what-?"
Graydon: ,. \.Voman.''

•••
RECIPE FOR FLUNKS
'l'ake one string o f bluffs, stir one pound of thin excuses, add a few class
stalls. F lavor according to taste, with moonlight caught o n numerous evening

strolls. Then stuff well with one night's cramminl:'. and serve hot at end of term.
~

.. *

Miss Rdgan:
\Vhat tense is this sentence in, •t am beautiful'?"
Billy: HPast:'
11

• ••
Russell :
C'lvins:
Kellam;
Cavins:

"Wallace. what did you get on you r English?"
"I flunked."
uHow come?"
"A fool can ~sk more questions than a wise man can answer."

* • *
l\'lr. Coleman (in Government I): ":\1ary, give an illustration of a way
in which a president arouses pub1ic opinion."
Mary B.: "A picture in the paper of Mr. Coolidge in overalls pitching hay."
Mr. Coleman: "Right. President Coolidge pitching hay in his O\'eralls."
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Better
Is
K IIO'li.Jil As
Kenneth Sloan ··Kenny" t\ broad reader
Name

Fovorilc Soyi11g

N ever

''Heck"
Uses big wonls
A blonde
··r don't ca.-e"
Has a hair cut
Already spoken for"Ycs, Merna''
Is sarcastical
Sensible
"t\lright with me''Cuts up
Good scout
unum it"
Overworks
'l"he limi t
"That's what she Swears
said"
''T'm just iurious"Forgcts
? Dorothy Hen•·y " Dot"
Talkative
''\•\'here's Dale" Acts foolish
Charles Reaso.- " Reasor" Good sport
"Oh, shoot"
J.oses her
Cillian Waters "Li llums" t\ good boss
Helen Foote ''l'eet"
Lyle Hcndc• son ··nend/'
Madgc Cooper ··?? ?"
Carland Baird "Har"
Jack McComas ··comey''

Marie Coodman"Coodie" Stubbo•·n
Carlos Cutter "Catty" Good loo!Ung
Neal Adkins "Ad"
Nervy
Fickle
Richard Taylor "Dick''
Wayne Sanders "Sanders" Our Musician

•IJ'11 say,
"Coshu
"Still love me"

temper

Likes basketball
Forgets to study
Misbehaves
"Why you idiot" Chews (gum)
.. l don~ t care"
Is awake

• ••
M•·. Stover: "A tripecl is anythin~ that goes on two feet. Name one."
C. Hennan: "A pair of stockings.'

* **
Miss F.Uinj!lon : "What was the recreation of feudal lords?"
~1arian: ''Riding the serf."

* • *
N. Lantz: "Betty makes up her mind quickly."
Reynolds: "She ought to, she hasn't a big job."

J.

* ••
DO 'l'HES.E SOI.JND FAMIUAR>
I.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
II.

Please, speak louder.
For all practical J>Uil>OSes, you can express yourselves on paper.
This is the laziest class I ever taught.
Levez. . vous1 s'i l vous plait.
You students a re slipping. Better throw on some s..~nd.
He's a fine chap!
Give a short summary of- period.
Sit up straight.
If you don't know, stand and say you don't know.
Why don't you cheer?
You have the assignment.

11" I
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Mr. Waffle: "What words are most used b1• H. S. studems ?"
\V, Cavins: "I don't know."
Mr. \Vaffle: "Correct."

·

• ••
}.!r. Moore: " Order, !>lease!"
Dale Gamer ton awakening): "Ham sandwich and cup of coffee."

•••
V. TitLic: "What's the smell in the library?"
\V. Thrall : "That's the dead si lence they keep ther·e.''

•••
THE BOTH OF US
WE, BOYS
Smoke
Cuss
Snake
Drink

THEY (GIRLS)
Powder their noses

Scream
Come out
Do too

AND \ VE
Cut dates
Overdraw bank accounts
Hate a stiff shirt
Borrow clothes

WHILE THEY

YES WE

SURE THEY
Cat fight
Play bridge
Stay away altogether
Flunk 'em too

Bull fight
Shoot craps
[-:Jeep in <:lassc!'

Flunk exams

A..t'<D YET
They love us just the same

Are late for dates
Profit thereby
Lo,·e eveni ng gowns
Do too!

Bt:T STILL
\ Ve love lhem ju:-t the same

• ••
Geometry 'reacher: "\Vhat is a point?"
Evelyn H.arwood: ''It is the funny part of a joke."

•••
John Gaiser: "Let's think hard now."
Richard: ");'o, let's do something you can do too."

[ In)

DO YOU ACREE ?
T he gabbiest... ..........•.............................. Marian Rennels
The handsomest... ................................... Wayne Sanders
The big!:est AirL.. ..................................... - ....Doris Goff
T he bra•niesL .............................................Crace Stanley
The wiuiest.................................................. Neal Adkins
The most fun......•.........•............................. Betty Shaffer
The most carefree giri... ....................... Mat·y McCantry
The easiest ex<:ited............. .................... .Dorothy He111·y
'l'hc prettiest... ............................•...... Frances Hale Weir
The biggest tease.................................... James Reynolds
The monkey.............................................. Kenneth Sloan
T he laziest................................................ Ciaude Kel lam
The vainest giri... .................................•...........Red King
The classiest giri... .................................Marjorie Digby
'!'he classiest boy......................................•.Ciara B urnes
T he best looking eycs ...........- ............... James Springer

* • •
Miss Carman : "[ want all oi you to go see !.he show "Ben Hur."
help you in l..atin.''

It will

..

Kenneth Sloan: "What's that? Did you say Ben Turpen?"'

..

Richard Taylor: "Write on these slips o f paper who you wish to be ioot·
ball captain nex.t year.' '

Corney : " Do you all know how to spell my name?"

* • •
Glen 'fit us: urm working for the support of litt!rature."
Ruth I..: 't\Vhat arc you dolng ?"
GJeA:

"l\iaking bookcases.''

. .. .
..

Senior (at game): "Our team kicked off."
Freshman:

ur didn't even know they were sick.

It

~

Harold Craig: "We'•·e intellectual opposites."
Helen: "Be explicit."
Harold: ,.rm intellectual and you're opposite."

* ·- •
Virginia: "'rhen you ,·efusc to raise my grade ?'·
Instructor:

11

NO, 1 merely refrain."

l
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DON'TS FOR FRESHMEN
l. Don't argue with Mr. \ Va ffle-he knows.
2. Don't forget Miss Johnson talks French in class.
3. Don't feel hadly if your name is not given prominence in "Our Warbler."
We forgot how to spell it.
4. Don't forget to read Robinson in English Histo,·y.
5. Don't ever stay at a tournament against the Faculties' will.
1\. Don't forget that some day you will be called on to do your part for
the High School pauern from the upper classmen.

• • *
Mr. Waffle (in E ngli sh Class): "i\•lr. McTaggart where is your ballad?
You ha nded me only a blank sheet of paper."
Francis: uYou see I'm not good at ballads, so I wrote blank verse."

• ••
WHA1' WOULD HAPPEN IF
1. You stayed in down stairs corridors a l noon?
2. You threw a n eraser across R. 29 at 2 :20?
3. Maurice ~Ioler graduated irom High School?
4.

Natal ie and Hetty were enemies?

5.
6.
7.
S.
9.

Virginia Frazier forgot how to cry?
Marjorie Digby didn't like "men"?
James Reynolds drove the same car twice?
Harry wasn't good natured ?- Poor Crace!
You stand in fron t of Room 29 a ftc,· one-se,·cntcen bell rings?

•••
M r. Coleman : "Personally I can't agree with you.

Jn fact some of the

best business men I ever knew were women.''

• * *
LEST WE FORGET
I.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Mr. Waffle frowns.
Miss Raj;an has a ''finn step."
~-liss Ellmgton has not found out the definition for the word ''short."
MiS< Johnson gives difficult French tests.
Miss Carman never gives any assignment after 1'. C.-C. H. S. games.
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